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TRE LATE 11ON. SAMUEL BEALEY
HARRISON.

ijL ;s with feelings of extreme regret that
tê record the death, afler a coînparatively
îlhôrt illness, of the lon. Samnuel Bealey Itar-
rab)n Judge of the County Court of the
Oonnty of York, at bis residence in Toronto,
mn the 23rd of J*uly last, in the sixty-sixtli
yar of his age.
"This event which inflicts se severe a loss
t only upon his immediate relatives and
ends, but also on the whoie comniunity, calls
.More tlian a passing notice; and thougli
zame is se well known, and his sterling

'orth so well apprcciatcd, that we can do
thing to add to his reputation or increase
ô love and respect of ail who knew hiro, WC

yet collect some few particulars of a life
lete with the gifts that make a man useful

bhis generation, and blessed with that kindly
atre which could not help but win the love

ýfthose who znight even try to be his enemies.
was the eldest son of Johin Harrison,

ýsq., of Foxley Grove, in Berkshire, and was
ýorn in Manchester on the 4th March, 1IJ02.
Àt the age of seventeen, hie was admitted to
t ýe Hlonorable Society of the Middle Temple,
111dafter a period of diligent study hie comnienc-
iahis professional career as a special pleader.
4 this branch lie speedily acquired a large and

Muncrative business which lie conducted
1mthnuch ability for several years. During
'S time, lie had as his studients, a number of
Ufng nien rnany of whom have since risen to

~ehighest honors in their profession. Aînongst
,tbestLknown of thesewere, vee believe, Lord
*Ifi Justice Cockburn, and Uic late INr

Saînwel Warren. The late MNr. Esten, one of
dhe Vice -Chancellors of TJpper Canada, wvas
also fora, short time one of his pupils.

Mr. Ha«rrison subscquently gave up this bubi-
neqs to bis brother Richard, and being on the
15tii Junie, 1832, called to the bar, h2~ loft the
hiii ative but somewhat monotonous ciaînberb

1of a, specýial pleader for the more precarious, but
more lirilliant prospects of the bar. Fortune
lîcre also sîniled upon him, and bis many
friends prophesied that lie ias on the straighit
road to Iiigh professional distinction.

Ile wvent the Ilonie Circuit, wliere lus brcth-
ren ivere Montague Chambers, Suce, Channell,
Russell Gurney , Gaselce, Dowling, and others.

111 health an-d a desire for change, however,
induced lîim, after a few years, to corne to tlîis
country and try his fortune as a colonist.
This lie did in the year 1837, :md settled
at l3rontô, in the County of hlalton,
where he went into milling and farrning xvith
his accustoined en,-rgy. But he was not long
alloved the questionable pleasures or profits
of this retirement, for ho was most unexpect-
edly to hiniseif, irn June 1839, requested by
Sir George Arthur, then Lieutenant Governor
of Upper Canada, te aet as bis private
secretary. IIie filled this office until Mr. Charles
Poulett Thonupson, afterwards Lord Syden-
hamu, iho entertained a high opinion of his
capacity, appointcd humn Provincial Secretary
on the 1lOth February 1841, at the tixne of the
union of the two Canadas, and three days after-
wards ho w-as made a meînber of the Execu-
tive Council.

Mr. Harrison was elected nuerber for Kings-
ton in the first Parlianient of United Canada,
on lst July 1841, in the reoom of Mr. Mana-
han, who resig-ned the seat and was made col-
lecter of customns at Toronto. lHe continued
in office until bis resignation on 3Oth Septeni-
ber 1843, on the question of the remo:ral fof
the seat of goveranent frein Kingston te
Montreal.

In polities MINr. Harrison was always n
reformer, but net extreine ini lds views, whicli
lic expresscd ivith înuch clearness and force,
though wvithout atteinpt at oratorical display.
whilst his strong conîmon sense, clear head and'
business habits rendered bis services of great
valite to tlîe government. Whcn Mr. ]lald-
Win) in Sel)tember 1841, introduced bis celc-
brated resolutiorus as on Responsible, Govern.
ment, ',tr. flarrison was selccted by Lord
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TIIE LIATE 110oa. SAMUEL. BEÀLEY HIARRISON.

Sydenham to move the amendments, wbich
though only slightly modifying the original
resoluitionq, romain on the Journals of the
Ilouse as the lez 8Crzpta of Responsible Gov-
crnmcnt in this country.

After his resignation of office in Septeunber,
1843, lie removed from Kingston te Toronto,
and again commenced vigorously the practice
of his profe';sion in partnership with Mr. Colleý
Foster, and a fiourislaing and increasing busi- 1
ness was the resuit of bis labours.

In IS44 lie a-ain eatered Parliant, as
member for Kent. On the 4thi January 1845,
hie was appointed Judge of the Surrogate
Court for the Homne District in the place of
Mr. Blake, and on the 29thi May 1848, hoe was
made Judge of the District Court for the
Home District on the resignation of the lato
Judge Burns.

le was callod to the Bar of Upper Canada
in Michaelinas Terin, 1839, and was made a
Queen's Counsel on 4th January 1845, and
was elected a Bencher of the Law Society.

Amongst the numierous other public posi-
tions beld by this lameated gentleman was
that of one of the first appointed inembers of
the Board of Education for Upper Canada,
of whicb, in February, 1848, upon the doath
of Bishiop Power, ho was unanimously chosen
chairman. Ris services in the cause of public
instruction may best be expressed in a minute
adoptcd at a meeting of the Board shortly
after his decese-as follows

IlThat this Council leara 'with the deepest re-
gret the decease of the lion. Samuel I3ealey
Harrison, Q. C., Judge of the County and Surro-
gate Courts of the county of York, who, as mem-
ber of Lord Sydonham's administration, and Sec-
retary of the province, introduccd and carried
througli the legrislatuie, ia 1841, the first general
seboul bill for united Canada, who was a menaber
of this council since itb, first urganization in 1846,
alnd its chairman during the laA~ nineteen years,
and who by his intelligrence aad en]ar ged views,
and by his intcrest in jpuLlic education, conferred
great bcncfits upon the country and contributed
largely to the efficiency of the proceedings of the
Counýci, Nyhilc vy his courtcsy and kindness ho
'iddcd nauch to the pîcasuro of its deliberations."

Even duriing the time devoted to the on-
grossing care of his professionai duties, Mr.
]la,.rrison found timo to givo to the professioni
-everal law worlcs whicb will band his namne
down for nmany years to corne. At an early
periol1 in bis career hoe publishoed his wll

known Digest, one of the most useful Lvoks
ever written, and that not only as to tiie
mrttter of it, but as to the manner of arrange.
men t adoptcd. When hoe commcnccd it,
the making of digests was somewhat of a
new thiag, and that hoe had tbe art of arrang;e.
ment is evidenccd by the fact that hb sybieun
bas been to a great exter' 'h Il cd in later
wrks of the saine nature. HI, editcd a second
edition in 183'1, in thrce volumes, compri:sing
nearly tbree thousand pages of closely printed
matter. Hoe also publislied a new edition
of Woodfall's Lanta ord and Tenant, now i:
general use, largely altering, and in nrnny
places adding to and re-writing1 t.lae originai
work. la 1835 ho published, in connecion
with his friend Mr. W'ollaston, a volume of
reports of cases ia the King's Beach aad B:ti
Court duriag that year. Ia 1838, in conjunc.
tion with Mr. F. Edwards, lac wrote a pract.-
cal abrid1gment of the law of Yi8i r;~
together with the general priaciples of law ap
plicablo to the civil rclation of persoas and tu
subject-rnatters of logal contention.

lie eatertaiaed strong views as to the pro.
priety and fcasibîlity of a code of legal procecu
ings, upor. a plan similar to one proposcd by
Crofton Uniacko. With tlae objeet of tcsting,
and explaining bis ideas on the sulject, hoe coni-
piled in 180,- a small but compact synopi3
of the law of evidence, iateading oventuai
to bring lois viows more promnieatly before
the public. Wo are net âware, hoNvever, thl
it ever weat fürther than this.

Ia later days, in the western .suburbs of the
City of Toronto, hgo employed his leisure tilut
in the care and management of one of the
best kept and niost complote little gardons in
this country. A 'alk threugh thie grecs
houses and grounds witb thoir pleasant Pr"-
prietor wvas something te bo rememnbcrcd

As a judge he was. respected by ail-the Pr'
fession bavi-ig great confidence in bis ab*,'*y
and impartiality and thae knowledge which b,
possessed of the first principles of law, âD1
tho public placing unlimited reliance on s
strong common senso, keen perception of c1ha
racter and motives, and bis intense laatrcd Gf

anytliing approaclaing to rncanness or inju.,t*-ie
Thoiese attributes mado bina emniaently s

cessful in bis spînere as Judge of Divis<17
Courts. lie bad tlhe happy way of satiscVirlg
in a great measuire, botL parties, or at lcast Of
convincing thoir botter judgment that 1-:i
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decisions wec founded on truc principles of
cquity, iioulded to the habits, cuistoms, and
necessities of the people between whom, he
was called upori te a#judicate.

Ilis courteous disposition combined with
a desfre to lose nothing that could bc advanc-
ed in support of an argument or either side,
oeûcasionally led to protracted discussions,
which a unan of roughcr miouild, or a judge less
open to conviction, would not have had the
patience to attend to. HIe liad a great, some
said, n too great contempt for "lcase lawv,"
and tbougi hie was too good a lawyer, and too
%reil acquainted witlî bis duties as a judge to
decide contrary to binding decisions cited
before hirn, hoe was nevertheless bold and ablc
enoughi to take a comnprehensive viev of the
general current of authorities and wvas so well
verscd in the great leading principles of law,
combitied withi nîuch facility of application,
that bis judgmcnts were ;eldon appea-led from.
But wliatever bis imperfections on the bench
as to trifling matters may have been, they are
sivallotved uip and forgotten in thc memory
of the numberless traits of character w'hich
nuade lus presence on the bencbi beneficial to
the couintry and pleasant to the profession.

It is veli knoivn tii many tbat conscientious
zeroples as to the infliction of the death penalty
prcvented bis accepting a scat oui the Superior
Court Bencà This lias been often regretted;
huit his sphere of usefulncss ivas scarcely less
in the posiio whicli .h,ý occupied, than it
wvoitid have heen on the upper bendli; whilst,
so far as hc ivas concerne(], the position was
iire independent, and, at least in the matter

alluded to, more in accordance with the humane
instincts of bis nature.

In private and social life hoe was the imper-
forification of k-indness and courtesy, and was
bi-essed witlî an even temper and contented
dis'Position. His varied experience, and literary
tastes, assisted by a most retentive memory,
rendered his conversation pleasant and instruc-
tive. And tlîough hie expressedl bis opinions
uithout reserve, ho did se with great good
humour and pleasantry. Rlis heart was
incapable, apparently, of harbouring an evil
or even unkind thought, ho was beloved by
ail, and bis dcath was universally regrcttcd.

Mr. 11arrison married in ErgLand wihen a
YOung mnan, and subsequently, after the death
Of bis wife ia this country, lio was married to

tluo îidow or the late Col. Foster, Assistat
Adjutant Gencral. Hie left no children.

At a meeting of the Bar at Osgoodo Hall
e n the 25th July Iast, tic following resolution
was passed:

" That the Bar of the County of York and
City of Toronto, desire to exprcai; their extrenie
sorrow ut the recent death of the very esteerned
Jiudge of the County Court, the late lion, S. B.
Harrison, and to record their sense of the grent
loss tie Bar have sustaine1 in tic dcatlî of one
who Nias at once so impartial a .Judge and up-
riglit a iii-an."

'fhiat the inbers of the Bar of the eounty
and city, also desire to express their heartfelt
sympathy with Mrs. Hlarrison in the great loss-
slie lias sîistained la lier lîeavy bereavemnent."

Trhe funeral was au exceedingly large one,
the Chief Justice and the rest of tho Judges in
town at the tiîne, and the membors of the bar
(in their robes) being presorit, together with a,
large number of citizens, ail desirous of testâfy-
iiîg their respect to the mnemory of the deceased,

REGISTRARS AND THEIR DUTIES.
A very important decision on this subjeet

was given last term, by the Court of Queeri' s
Bench, on an application for a mandamus to
George Lount, Esq., Registrar of tie County
of Siincoe, to compel hmn to endorse on an
instrument, the certificate rcquired by the
Act. It appeared that a mortgage in duplicate
was sent by the attorney for the mortgagee to
thuis Registrar tc bo recorded; that after some
time one of the instruments was returned,
with an endorsement upon it in the following
words: "lNo. 44322, purporting to ho a dupli-
cate hereof, ivas recorded at thc County of
Simncoe Registry Office on the 9th day of Jan-
uàry, &c.," but not signed by the Registrar or
is dcputy. Thuis certificate, if it may be
called such, being in no respect a compliance
with tie act, the document was of course sent
back by the attorney to the .Registrar, with a
request that a proper certifica'.e might bo en-
dorsed on tic duplicate mortgage of its regis-
tration-not that a number, purporting te ho
a duplicate, was recorded. This very proper
and reasonable rcquest Mr. Lount thougit fit
to refuse, alleging that it was ne part, of the
duty of the Regiqtrar to compare documents,
but ho did think fit to, have this meaningless
endorsation signed by the Deputy Registrar.

The party interested, unwilling to submuit
to this view, obtained a rule nisi for a man-
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REGISTRARS AND THikri DuTiES-FiAUDtLENT A aSON.

damuis to cotupel the Registrar to do his duty
and give the certificate the act required.

Th'ie Court held Uic ground taken by the
Rcgistrar to ho totally untenable, and declared
it tu bu the Jatty af cvery registrar to, compare
the docunments left with him, so that he miglit
satisfy lîlînself thereby that hie could properly
enter thereon the certificate required by Ian-
.- that, the han rcqîîired him to make himself
acqunintod with the tacts to which he was to
-:crtify, and that thore wvas nothing in the
iet ta warrant him in înaking a qualifled
certi ileate.

Aînong the arguments uscd by counsel (or
rather a plea for mercy, for it wouid come
strictly within the latter terni) it was stated,
tliat the Registrar was not paid for comparing
documents; but, as n-as remarked by the Court,'that was not a matter with which they had any
thing to do, and so long as the Ian- laid don
clcarly the duty to, ho donc by Registrars, they
were bound to onforce the performance of
such duty. Considering that these officiaIs
do about the least work for the niost money,
and liave the toast to, do for nothing, of any
in the country, this appeal caused some mer-
riment amongst the members of the bar,
the Chief Justice remarking that if this Regis-
trar considered the emoluments of the office
insufficient, lie hRd no doubt the government
would have no difficulty in finding many men
quite as competent to tilt it, &nd n-ho would
do the duties for the saine remuneration.

The court were unanimously of opinion,
notwithstanding it wua urged by counsel that
the point was a new one, that the Registrar
should be mnade to pay the costs, saying that
the case n-as 50 very clear and the reasons
given by the officer for not doing his duty s0
very untenable, and the proceeding so "n-rang
headed," that it n-as just such a case as re-
quired the infliction of costs.

This is one of tho many instances where
several Registrars that could be mentioned
(n-ho, for some reasons which otlier people are
unable to discover, look upon themselves as
an illused class and fait foui of every body in
general, and the profession in particular) have
taken upon themselves to put forced construe-
ions lapon the various acts affecting their
duties and emoluments; but~ as was in sub-
stance remarked by one of the learned judges
in giving judgxnent, it is rather a curious, fact
that of the many remarkable constructions

placed by Registrars upon the :ît fln
seem to, tako grcat care to con>trie diotilt.,..
points in thoir own favor.

Practitioners and othc1 s a %hoi have acêvqi't I
qualifled certificates, sue as Sp oken f uh

would do well ini our judgrnent to have t!.

proper certificates endorsed without delay
We may have occasion to refer again tri tl!

subject of Registrars' dutics on theqe al~i
other points.

SE LECTIO NS.

FRAUDULENT ARSON.
On Saturday, at the Central Criiniintil Courit,

two men were convicted of sctting tire tu a
dwolling.house with intent to dufrz-.td an ii
surance company. They mwore sentenved -tv
orally to five and seven years' of penal servi-
tude. In passing upon thoîn this very in.
adequate punishment, Mr. Justice ýVILLE5Sai

hie ivas niuch afi'aid-tn speak in the r:
measured tcrms-that kt was not an tuncnîiin
offence. He had himself, during tile tinie 1!2
had been on the bench, tried a gre:ît niiiiber
of cases in which persons had been convicted
of arson for purposes of fraud, anda lie lia,'
tried other cases in ,vbich resi.dance Il1 ,. r
made to the payment of insuraînce h3 fi'
offices under circumstances whîcli inade bz
clear to his mind that the accuised liail ,et tirev
ta their premises. He n-as iiixch afraitl tha:
there were a number of persons ini titi. ,~
try n-ho traded on the fearsi ai the inw,îrainre
officers, and who went about takiîig lîotise,
and filling them, with rubibishi in the shape of
furniture, on whichi thiey efi'ectudinuaî.
and thon, in case of tire, mnade enornioui s
on the inqstnce officers trusting that thn'ze
officers would ahinost do anythingr radher thaîî
resist a claim on account af the unpopularity
to whichi it would exp)ose thein. ,Tilit i.,
fact, was the real reason wvhy theinol
company in this case had flot prosecutedl. «rie
prisoners were niost fortunate in being tried
by a jury whio had so interposed on their be-
haif. Following the path of thought wliich
had led to, that recommendation to mcrcy, lie
treated Bond as the principal and NLye as the
tool, though his was the hand that set tire ts
thec house, and hoe sentenced Bond to, seven
years' and Ney to, five years'penal servitude."

The judge n-as rightly of opinion that the
crime is not uncomamon. The late Mr. Braid-
wood was wont to affirmn, as the resuit of bis
own extensive experience, that more than one
haif of ail the firos in the metropolis w&Ce
raised by incendiaries vith deliberate design
to defraud the insurance offices. Fireraisilg
has, in fact, become a regular profession, like
begging-letterwriting. Itwnas almost unknowfl
when death n-as the punishment for ars0fl.
The ill-judged leniency with which that greAt
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crime bas been visited of late years has doubt-
less tended to its encouragement. In doter-
mining the measure of punîshxnent for offences,
it should be borne ine mimd that crimes coni-
mitted for the sake of gain, amd especiallly al
those that are of the nature of fraud, are ncts
or deliberation and calculation, and thereÇore
qhould bc treated with more sevcrity than
crimes that result fromi passion or other suddon
impulses. Crimes not for gain arc not to any
considerabie extent influenccd by the dread of
puni.ohment, the degree of whieh will flot much
-tiret the ainount of such crimes. But it is
otherwvise %vith, crimes comrnitted for tie pur-
pose of gain, and especially frauds. he
criminal hore calculates the risk and cost, and
and balances theso agaimst the gain. The
mnore severe the pumishment, the more it wil
operate as a deterrent, amd iimstead of treating
frain with less severity than other offences, as
k the fauît of our laiw, and the inconsiderate
practice of our Judgcs, it should be visited
ivith 8ererer penalticq. This principle applies
io ail fratids; but where the fraud is perpe.
trated by mneans so dangerous to life and pro-
perty, and %whicli inighit imfiict such extensive
injury, as arson, there is, in fact, a double crime,
and there should be a double punishment. If
riot long since arson by itself was deerned
ivorthy of death, surely arson conibined with
fraud should be visîted ivith the higlhest second-
iry punishînent. It should bo an inflexible
ritle to punishi it with penal servitude for life.
lVhat possible circurnstances of mnitigation can
ihere be in sucb a case ?

Mr-. Justice Willes also observed, with equal
fruth, that the criminals calculated upon the
aversion of offices to prosecute, because of t!.e
uapopularity to which it subjected them. It
is lamentable that the newvspapers should lend
t1ieinselves to the promotion o? this prejudice.
If they would applaud as public benefactors
thie offices that boldîy asserted the duty o?
piinisbing this miost dangerous class of maie-
factors, public 'opim ion would speedily undergo
a change. But in the meanwhile we venture
a hint to tlue insurance offiçes themaselves.
They have forrned a very efficient alliance for
the purpose of preventing lasses by the com-
non action for the extinguillîment of fires.
Lot them,) ine like manner, unite for self-pro-
tection against the crime of arson. Let them
foan a committce to whomn ail suspected cases
shaîl be submitted, who shahl determine to re-
sist the dlaim, or prosecute tie criminal, as the
case may be, at the commron cost, and avowedly
as the comnion act, so that no prejudice can,
result from it to the particular offce, aend we
venture to prophesy that in tweive mnths the
frauds now under consideration will bo dinmin-
ished by one bialf *-Law' rimes.

*Such a course as liq suggested niight aiso have sorne alight
lffet in preventing what 1 la egh cm paujos to ho a ne.
temilfy, but what bas the appearanco of Injustice, Dot to eay
Indectucy t. e. defending actions brouglit under Buspirlous
(trcsdnces on srne avowedly techulilc!d an oequiaibte
t 'M'nds, berauee the real defence cannot ba subs!aistited.
-En. b'. J.

OBlSERVATIONS ABOUT WESTMINSTER
HIALL AND LINCOLN'S IN,%.

One cannat remain for months about West.
minster Hail and Lincoln's Inn, and in daily
attendarice upon the Courts of Common Law
and Chancery, without learning many things
of intercst to the Americari bar, which bo
would nover otherwiso learn. But aftcr hay-
ingy rcceived such kindness and hospitalty
from the Englishi bar and tho English judgc-s
ap canncit fmil to inspire feelings of the most
profo'înd and grateful respect and affection,
one natturally feels great reluctance to spcak
of the detail of justice here, lest, inadvort-
cntly, saine possible brcach of the confidence
of social life mighi; be committed or suspocted.

But, speaking only of thoso things which
are patent and open to ail, it mnust be con-
ceded that the Englislt courts have many
advantagcs over us iii searching out the hend-
springs alid foundations of the law, which,
niusta lways give the decisions here greater
weiglit. On oreo occasion this was mnade very
obvions in the trial of a recont suit in oquity,
on appeal, before the Lord Chancellor and the
Lords Justices, sitting as the full Court of
Chancery Appeal in tho Lord Chancellor's,
room. A case was cited which, had not beenm
fuU'y reported. It was the case of Thte Presi-
dent of the United States v. The EýXecutors of
Smînitheson, for the obtaining of the Smithsonian.
fund. The inquiry before the Court at bc
tîme ivas, in what naame the United States
niighit proporly sue. It was contended, on
the one side, and so held in Vice-Chancellor
Woods Court, that they could only sue i
the nme of some officiai party or personage,
authorized to represont the interests of the
goverament, and to answer any cross-bill the
other party might bring; while, on tie part of
the government, it was vrery naturally insisted
that they should be aliowed to sue in the
nme given in the Constitution, and the only
maine by wvhich they had ever sued in their
own courts. Thi8 suit was brouglit in that
naine and dismissed in the Vice-Chancellor's
Court, because no personal party had beeu
joined. The case alluded to was broughit in
for the purpose of showing thiat they haci
before sued in the English courts of equity in
thte name of the President of the United State-Q.
It became important, thorefore, to show how
far this case, for the recovery of the Srnithson,
lcgacy, differed from the ordinary case of the
governinont suing for the zrecovcry of its own
property. Tzie court ordered the registrar to
bring in the file: when it appeared that, by a
special Act of Congress, the President had
been authorized to sue for and recover this
particular legacy, thus constituting hima a spo-
cial trustee to receive the saine on behaîf of
the goveranent, and conscquently to dîscharge
the executor upurn such receipt of the fund.
This einabled the court to percive that it had
no bearing whatever upon the gereeral ques-
tion, and thus virtually confirniod the impres-
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51(11 :î,d intimaîtion of tho Court of Appeal,
tl1,ut. a's tlit,% uxptre:,sud it, IlThe Government
of tll,, t'îsitedl Statý.. must be allowed te, sue
taîr tlimir uwn property in their owfl Dame;"

:, iiis i.itti lias since been confirmcd
liv the unaniimous decision of the full Court of
ChiancerýyAppcal. The adv-antage of this rcady
Oppoi tuîîity of consulting the records of equity
car-es in tise registrar's office, ia )rder to sup.
pily any duficiencies in the reports, is often

i.îre..v hihcas-ings in equity in the English
cnt.And there are many other traditional

i vci1tiisg naturally froin being upon
thse gîun an hlaving at comnmand ail thec

mue of snch ready access to records and
doctiiînfi, %vliicli can neyer bc transferred
into a distant country. This, of itself, must

Iy render these 1bcalities of great interest
to Anicricans.

.\ssd tîsere are soine other thhingF one meets
iii tise ngîhcourts which naturally inspire

;.~sssrtin.Thse judges seem far more fâmi-
luir %vith the lcading inerubers of the bar than
is conimion in this country. Being, in court
dttritig the whole tirne of the delivtry of the
nlmost interminable judgment in the laie case
of Stade v. Side, in the Exchecjuer, when the
l.iw aend the fact both were, by agreement of
parties, referred to the court, wvhivh occupied
more thren four hours in the delivery, we no-
t:ccd billets pressing between the court and the
cotinsel cngagcd in the cause in the most fais.i-
liar maniner, indicating the znost perfect confi-
denice and intirnacy. And in ail the arguments
which we have listened to, in the courts, eitlicr
ef comnnon law or equity, there is a constant
conversation kept Up fremn the bench, but in
,such a cou'mon-place and kindly manner, that
the counsel against whom suggestions and in-
timations are made do not seem at ail embar-

.rassed by thein. The wender seems te be hiow
couinsel can continue such persevering argu-
mients under such multiplied rebuifs as somie-
tumes fall from the bench here. In one case,
where the argument continued six or seven
hours, there was a constant argument on the
part of the bench against the decision of the-
court beiow (it being a hearing on appeal).
That was irideed a very rcmarkable case,
already referred to, wherc Vice-Chancellor
WVood, upon the supposed authoritv of a dic-
tuni of Sir John Leach, soletnnly decided that,
although a foreigu geverment might sue in a
court of equity in England for the vindication
of its property rights, the United States of
America couid not sue in that name, notwith-
;,tanding the fact that this was the only name
by which they had ever been known in any
public acts with Her Majesty's Government;
but that they must join some personal party
for the mere purpose of enabling the opposite
party to obtain a discovery by cross-bill, upon
oath. Nothin- could seem more unreasonable
upon the face of it, and so it was held upon
appeal. But these constant and repeated inti-
mations from the bench that it was fiixpossible
to, maintain the decision belew without a vir-

tuai denial of ail reinedy to the Unitei1 St:îtt(,
since the denial of the right te s'ne iniie i
own nnme seemed quite the saine thitg .1 -.
denial of ail remedy; ail this, nnd inucli '
of the saine kind, did flot secîn in the hasmti..
daunt the courage of the counsel.

At the conclusion of his jud,;zzcit in tha
case of Sladle v. SMade, Baron Maertin m-il I.
wished, on his own personal account ai '-C. t
enter his solemn protest against the pracý.
of submitting matters cf fact to the detcrni'ý
nation of the court instead of the jury. llv
believed nothing was more unsatisfactory tia:ý
the trial of matters of &act by t le ju dges. 1fo
believed the jury the only proper tribunal f. r
the determinsetion of inatters of fnct; aend L'e
must say that hie believed ene gr&-at rt-asr.,
why the decision oif matters o? fat't by the j uiy
was s0 satisfactory was, that tlxeý' werle o*t
required te assign reasons for their les'n
Hie thought it flot improbable tb;et if jurnvr.
were requircd to sulimit te, the cross-exaliiînn:s
tion of counsel, as te the grounds of' tlieî
verdict, they would be quite as mnuch puzzlcil tt
find satisfactory reasons for ail thieir devii-in.
as any of the witnesses in the present case

It seemed that the ainount o? testsnion v ir
titis case of Slade v. Stade wns quite fibulouu,,
and the cost of procurin-,it alniobt mson 4;rnu-,
exceedling $150000. It is truc the d.,triii
nation o? the suit involved an inquiry iste (lit
validity o? a± marriage celebrated in L:otiliar,!
an Italian province of the Austrian Eîjiv
the time, more than forty %rcnrs sm-s-, lopa>:
which depended the title to a b:ironctVý wi:,
large estates. And this incidt-ntally iiilv
inquiries inte the civil and eceietcs :w
both of Italy and Austi ir, to such an 't
as to beconse, net otily very diffiviilt nîn!
perplexing, but almiost isopiî-.ible oif -ar
satisfactory determination. Vl1 îre -'f
consequence a resort te the testisuiony o? lq:?
experts, wbich wns found, as usual, iui--
unsatisfactory, there b-in-g about an C11:1,
nurnber on tither side, aend cach dt'teruis:oi.4.
te vindicate the views oif the party for whi:4
he liad been called. This led, in iii so'4 1w
stances, te a nost extended cross-ex.iiiii)u
tion, in sonie instances exteinding over niezirIy
twcnty d iys, until in one case certainly, nt
the urgrent request of the witness, an adjourn-
ment of the examination was bad, in order tfl
enable him te regain his hcalth, wbich had
been seriously impaired by the exteoded
cross-examinations. Wýe dil net suppose anv
now light wvas te be gathered W', m the report
of these illustrations ef the abuse o? the duticý
of experts or o? examiners of witnesses; but
it seemed refreshing te find that ia 1Vestnil%
ster Hall, -i one of the most venerable of bier
ancient courts, it was round impracticable tO
elicit .?rom professioni.- experts anything but
one-sided opinions. 'W cdo netknow whether
there is any inherent difficulty ln 50 selectil
experts as te render them, fair and impartial;
but it appears that in England as weiI &S
America, when it la allowed to be donc by the
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parties, it is not easy to obtain any such result.
That was the great difficulty in regard to the
case of Slide v. Slade.

But te return to Baron Martin's protcact
against submitting matters of fact te the
judges. le said his experience, which was
now somewhat extended, convinced hinm tlaat
alrnost ail thic dividcd judgmentq whicia had
been rendercd in that court arose on matters
of fact or conastruction, and net tipon mxatters
of pure l:aw, in regaird to wlaich tho judges
alitiost neyer differcd. WVe could not but féel
Mrtified to find se expericnced and able a
ineniber of the Englishi Bench confarming our
own opinion, whicla we had long, entertained,
but whicla wce believe is net universal wvith
thae Arnerican bar. There scerns to be c agrcw-
iiig opinion %with the American bar that the
.Jury are not to bc relied on as cither fair or
comipetent in the trial of matters of faut. '%Vc
helieve that complaint, or the cause of it, lies
far more at the door of the judges than is
comimonly supposed. If the judge is indif-
fèrent, and suffers the cause to, glide along
without tnuch care laew it is decided, or if lie
ii so, muddy in lais own, views or in the mode
of expressing them that lie cannot niake himi-
self understood by the jury, it îs not imipro-
bable that the results efjury trials will becoane
aï,ost tunsatisfactory. But whiere the judge
feels bound to manster the cause and the testi-
inony, and really SUInS Up in a manner te
inake the jury uinderstand the lawv and the
facts fully, and aIse the application of coula to
the other, the jury will be able te reachi, in
the anajority of cases, a satisfactory resuilt.
.Ma a jury does rel ieve the j udge froni great
responsibility, and one whichi it is difficuit for
iny tribunal te sustain, where reasens nmust
bc assigned for evcry judganent.

There is se much testimeny whica is either
fictitieus or exaggerated, that it is impossible
tu decide matters et faact wisely and justly
witlhout disregarding much of the formai testi-
mony, in regard te which there is ne very
obvieus reason for its rejectien, except the
vague belief that tiiere must be some mistake
about it. But such a, reason wiii net bu likely
ta conamend itself te the party who leses his
cause in consequence of the rejection. Herace
it has been said that courts of equity decide
facts by eeunting the witnesses on cither side,
and that the ChancelIer has no scaies for
arighing evidence. There wiil Uc sonie ex-
ceptions te these general rules, and sortie
judges, wiii possess an intuitive knowledge of
facts, as well as law, and wiil find some mode
of satisfying the parties with the resuits te
which their intuitien leads them.

There is another thing which one can scarcely
l to admire in the E.-glish courts. Thercjs

fno appearance of haste; certainly net of hurry.
Perhaps it is more apparent in passing from
one cause te another than any where cisc. ina
ana Accarican court there seems te be a kind of
hon-or or dread seizing upon the bench tice
bornment one cause as ceaaing te an end lest

rcouething eIsc slaoild hc crowded in before
'Île court cao reachi the riext cause. on the
calendar. Some maotiona or serre question
seetns te be the constant dreaà of the court
the moment there is a pause betveen tivo
causes. It is net se mutch during the progress
of the hiearing, i)ut the mioment the final close
as attained there is a rush for the next cause,
sa) as te preclude ail interruption. *But noth-
in- of that kind occurs hure. Thiis niay bc
partly ow-ing tn sonac constituitional or liabi-
ttuai difference ina the people of theu two eolian-
tries. For one cannot ride actoss the island
of Great Bn tain, in any dire~ction, in an expres.s
railw-ay train, and net observe a vcry maaked
difference ina two particulars between this and
our own country, ina tiae stops and in tIre pro-
gress. Tho train starts on the mnoaent, at the
click of the bell marking' its tirne; it runs with
terrifie speed te its aaext stotaling-p)lace, and
reacices it the moment it is due. Every tlaing
tlaco is quiet; time eneugh for aIl changes, and
every thing is ready, and very likely one or
more minutes te spare before the timne arrives
for departure. This is most refreshing. Se
different front the pauses in railway travelling
in our ewn country sometimes, where there as
scarcely tiano te get eut of the train before it
as off, as if lue and death hung upen losin- ne
tine at stops. Se in court here. One cause
is finislied. Time is given te breathe; te pack~
cap bocks and papers, and te, get in place fer
taking another cause; and then, after every
body gets ready, quietly start off.

Wae are by ne means sure that a good deal
of this quiet passage from one cause te another
is not attributable te the fact that aao motions
con bc interposed except upen motion day,
and then mostly at Chamobers. The Englisi
juilgres attribute their relief frem perplcxing
inapediments and miotions of every grade of
perplexity to the fart of sessions at Chambers.
where mest- of these motions are heard, and
where they are atteraded by solicitors, and net
in general by counsel.

And this brings us te, dwell for a moment
upon the dîfferent grades of the English bar.
which are maintained with great punctilie.
The serjeants were long regaarded as the high-
est rank of the profession. And 00w al the
judges are made seajeants by special writ,
befere they can be sworn in as judges. But
this, is mere form. It is called taking the coif,
and is regarded as a kind of degree or grade
ina the profession, which must be attained
before they can be radc judges. The order
of serjpants was fermerîy much more numerous
than at present, and they stili compose a sepa-
rate Inn, to which ail thejudgesjoin themseîves
se soola as they become judges, and afterwards
are net allowed te dine in the hall of their for-
maer Inn, except on state occasions (as the
Grand Dinr.er at the close of Trinity Terni,
wiaich fell this year upen the 12th of June),
when semne flfty te one hundred benchers and
invited gucsts sit dewn at the high table, at
the end of Midle Temple Hall, and four or-
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fivo hundrcd in other parts of titat vast hall,
and partako of a dinner whichi would do credit
to tho first, nobleman in England. Atter the
removal of the cloth, tlîo Master of tho Temple,
as the rector of the Temple Chiurch is styled,
returas tlwunks, tand thtb beuchers and lionorary
gucats retire to the Benchcr's Rooom for des-
sort, where, fruit and wine bein g served, the
president first proposes the healLh of the Mas-
ter of the Temple, who responds in a brief
speech. Some other customary toasts f.,llow,
concluding with the health of tho invited
gnests, who ail respond, of course, in speeches
of more or less brevity, as taste or inclination
may suggest. On the present occasion, tho
predontinant feeling seemed to bo a desire fur
cordial good understanding witli the American
nation and people. Nothir- but the entire
rcciprocation of that sentiment was offered in
return. But the opportunity ot reminding
thein of the tact that we ciaimed to bc some-
thiîîg more, and butter, than a mere aggrega-
tion of separate sovereiga states, held together
by compact or treaty, ivas too inviting to, bc
wliolly disrcgarded. It was explained, in somoi
degreo, to that learned assumbly of judges and
benchers that à constitution which, professed
to create a paramount national sovereignty,
and which in termis gave a national legislature
and a national éxecutive, and a notional judi-
ciary, having the power to enforce its own
decrees by its own police and by the ar-ny
and navy, and which had authority to define
dt Iiiiits of nationtal jurisdiction, and to cor-
rect tlic decisions of ail the state courts bear-
in- upon that point, must of necessity bc
paranieunt, to ail statu sovereignty; anîd tîtat
the resuit of the late national confliit was
only to cstablish the decrees of the national
courts of last resort, declared years betore by
our great expounder of the National Consti-
tution, Jahn Mart3hal, and to enforce the

cloquent expositions of our great national
orator and senato-, Daniel Webster, to which
men the grand resuit might bo as fiairly and
as truly attributable as to the vctoxies ot our
armies in the field; to ail whicii these gentle-
men responded with ail eainestness and sin-
curity, and blessed the hour of our first and
of our final independence. After having been
prescnt in that grand old hall of tiîu bencl'ers
of three or more centuries standing, where
the princîples of English liberty hud been cul-
tivated and expressed, and having list.ened to,
the congratulations of the barristers and j udges
and the cncomiums of the eider brethren to-
wards the yonuger members of the saine great
famuly otjuridical te-chers aud learners, one
could not well believe in any natural rivair*es
orjealousies betweea the two people, except
in the niatter of caeh doing the best in its
power to maintain and defend the grand and
noble principies ot Englisli and American
liberty. It was a grand and inspiring occa-
sion, both to the English and the fewv repre-
sentatives of the American bar.-American
Laiw Register. 1. F. R.

UPPER CANJADA REPORTS.

ELECTION CASE.

llcparler in Practie turt and Uihamtte.,

Tu.c QtUE.xx U1 02 TEKS IISLATO< or AmîîaL
G;RrEGoar HiLL v. %Mos.s BFT.-r~

Municipal 1,i-Diîa7ualaticni-n ni 'îuaeO't..<wt
cr*irution-hJf.r vtf ac-juiïance from,, in equi!y

A per on etinnot be isaid to, bi diajuntltleild s; fànîu'<
3turit<ipsl CorporiIon as havîtîg a cnntract. -ke., %vitl 1
If ho bc plainiy acqultted it equity frorn su-.h mîntr, t.
and à .oaisd Instrument hI ail that le rt-quired t, pt-ir
hie diiecharge at law.

The r1ghts of tho candidate ntuFt bit lo"Lcd tîpün as the,
are tIn substance and effect at the tEino -f th@eleI.. li s-

[Chambers, M.Nay 26th, 291h, Iýi7 1

This was a quo warranto summons
It was alleged that Muses Bett8 liad nul ber-

duly elected, Pnd that lie unjumtly usurpei t!e
office of R-sve in te village of WVeland anil
ucunty of Welland, under pretence of an electian
held on the 26th of Maljrch, 1867, because nt tltç-
titne of bis election ho iaad a contract with the
corporation of tîxe cuunty of Wellaind, as ur? ef
the bondsmen or suretîi. of Jaines clltn
treasurer of the connty, not discharged or re-
leased-

The tactsi were, that 'Moses Betts heomme a
surety for MeOIclashen. the courity treasuter t-.
the couttty, on the 24t1î of July, 1865, in tie
aum ot $2,00?; that ho offered himnself f.)- el~-L
Lion as reevo of the village, andI was elected in
Jantiary last.

That lus elertion was mxived naiîist, ati.! %-i-
vacated becaaite of lus biirety-htip fî)r tlhe tre.
surer witlî the caunty.

Tîtat atiot;her election wàis ordered to br' lict 1,
amnd was liel.i on the 2'6îh ut Nliîrcli wiîen lic
waq nagin electeil to be reeve.

Thtt: after the avoidnce uf the firct elî-ct-tfl
anti before the holding ut the second, the Volaîtv
Couticil agreuil to relese luxn frot lis liabili'v
as surety. and on tii-ý ' -sdi t ofMardi paissaîl a
resuittioti to te effeet: t Tit litîgh N R-te
bc-. nn i-i lereby approyed Hn-I acceptod a-i «e-
curty3 for tlue couny ti ca>urer, in the >- sîtatf

$2000. in te roomn i- bteau1 ot Ni.p>es, lhtts.
andi ilat the clerk ho directcd to prepttre nii
have s-x.cuta.I the necessatry bond, wliiclihîî
ne .4îItjttt hi the approvi ot the wardeîî; 1i.
from te late wlîen such bond @hlîal be executel
and approveil and fr'ed ait the cuunty cl-rk
the iiability ut Muses Betts to the cou!ity, un 11,r
his bond, shah11 ceage andl determnine

rThat the bond ut Ilugh N Rose was prel)-ié
aiîl execuited anti was approved by the V -'t
andi was ifiled with the county clerk on the 21r.1
ut Mardi.

That Betts reccived 59 votes; atid the relittir
-who is a litwyer. only 16 votes ;and it was îîs

8erted that many more wouid have voteil for
Betts if they had nuL looked upotu luis electiots
as sure.

That Botta tîînught ho was discluargted fr-Err
bis liîîbility under the bond, and that the '-hol
puh*ýic ut tue village thought sa to.

TVint the auditors ut the co-inty, on the 7îli cf
May iristntit, reporte] oxu tue accoutits oti tll-
treastirer tu tVie 3lst of Decemaber lit, atut found
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them a nd certicd tisetn te be correct; and uince
tise il3suinig et tise writ ln tisis metter, tise
auditors buve aIse reporteti on tise eccounits ot
tiie trc:îsurer up te and inclusive of the 24thl of
%lircis laet, ansi bave (oud tise saute assd certi-
fiel theni te be norrect.

Tiast tisere wass ne dofsiult frein the ma3citîg of
the bond up te tise 24th ef Nercis lest, for %lsicls
Bett8 was hiable te tise coenty; ansi tlsrt tIse
itîbole specrity. wisici wes nil aleug forilisel
hi' tIe ttstrure.r In tise cetstty, was ^o tire eutet
usf $.36i,0005, utf ivicis suin Nlr Betts vras hiable
nily te tise tttnonitt of $2000.

1: was also shlewu thstit fise bond wsss destroyed
hy erîssuire et tie signauture anti destruction of
Ille seel-tieugs lyvîsen this %vas dounc wes flot
staicd.

IhUon sliewed cause, tind ucntended (lsat B1etts
liai isecî ebseiutely disclsurgad froni ail liusbility
te Isle county, lu cqoity, l'y tîiat, bil iikel Place
atid if, by application t.hcre, Betto coid cotupel
the county te give hitn au relcase under 8eel, so
as te bc availaisie st iaw, lie was ttt liberty te
set up lus abselute riglit te a disciserge su answer
te titis otujection, whîici wuss maide for at colieterai
psrpose, mid by a persen tîcho wtss alist, if net
altegetîser, a stranger te tise transaction.

Tiîr. Betts bcd been, iu tact, dischrirged fion
ssiil liabiity utider lus bonti," according te tise

ternis et tise rs'soltatiots ; sus.d net mereir trotn ssii
liabiliiy from the time et his acquittai, isuvi'sg
bite yet liable for utss3 gttppose(l dctasit wliicis
ruiglit be diseovereul agauitst his principal up te
tisus tisue ; as.sd tih ,>t tise bond, isy tise reniov.il ofj
Isle sigrnture and seil, lied atcualiy beets de-
streyed, wihicis is equel te a relea2e.

I1obi. A. Harriseis, constra.
Tise disqualification crcated by siatote is the

"lsaviîsL by hisnself or bis partuer aun interest in
ats>' csstrect with or ons behait et tise corpora-1
îltis."'

tNew, fsrstiy, tisis person bas a coîstruot, is tact,
because it la stili udiscusrged ; and we have
orily te dccl wiîis legni rigis.

Secsmidly, if the centreet can lus ene sesîse be
-,;te bie detcrmined by ressn of tise elleged

equitabie clainis put terwerd fer tluatpsarpose, it
is quite clear fie lias yet an inteuest lu tisat con-
tract-en interest te have a legai acquittance
precured frein tise corporation egainst iL.

And, tisirdiy, at tise most Betts is only cntitled
te lie disclsarged frens liability from tise 23rd et
Nluirci lest, and ho romains hiable for
inything wlaics lies liappcned opon it up te that
tusune.

ADAx WILSON, J.-Assuming tbat a person
luavitsg s, -=ntract wuitli tise ceunty le disqualified
tretu b#sng elected a ruember et counicil cf a
vilinge withus tise ceunuy, I amn of opinion thet
it ie ho plainly acquittcd in eqoity from bis con-
tract, and enly weuts tise ceremonial cf a sealed
instrusment te perfect bis disclierge et law,-hf,
catnet bie snid te ho a persen huaving a centract,
orauss iîsîerest in a contract witis tise corporaution.
1 s: wks' tii distinction betîreen e conitruct and 2irs
ssrefru/, fosr aitisngi ulsereý is a diffsure'nce betweeu
Ill'tît, tîsut differenîce de's nez ssppiy lies-e.

i IlitV fin) dooht finuit ilettq cosula, isu un acetiotn
('1 Isle bossul, plend rin equituible plea its dliiciit-ge
upen tise filets stated-witilii are fot densied;t
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ssnd if lie could, and shisol ssuccee(i upon it,
whiiclî .le would, that woid certiiiniy determisie
hi,, liability oni tisai bond

1 think I slsould look upon bis righits ts.î they
sire iii substance and effect, ansd ns lie can makê
swtil perfect tlsem to meut every reqsîiremrent of
rigid lssw ; rather than by tise sucre imperfect
formi in whicis tlsey happouecd to bc rit tise timie
or lsk4 clecticn.

1 thitsk, if Botts bcd contrascte(] forsftic pur-
cist- of land, or for dio grant et a lea!se for
yt,,îrs, and l bcd cenipleted those nets of part
pertormnce which a Court of Chancery receives
2L8StsIlicient, for its juriridiction. in lieu of flic
foitantl written contract rcqssired lit iaw, I
Esissîll hid that bce was disquaiified tra~m being
eeced by reasen of suds a contraet, though lic
could niaintain no action upon it nt lsswv, ssud
hisi renicdy lie only in cquity.

If, tiserefore, this disqualifi-mtion, ineludes
qucls a case, it should exelude tise cûàse ot as
person noininaily and forrnaily a contracter et
law, but flot se in truth, and able tu be declared
not te, bc so, even et law.

1 amn also of opinion tisez the tacts show that
Betts was entirely discisarged from ail iiabiiity
lapon his bond, and flot only from fnrtier
lisbility upon it trom and lifter thse 23rd of
Mercis.

I must diseharge tisis proceeding, with costs,
to be paid by the relater.

Sumrnons discharged.

CONDION LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by 1f1z O'my , S. ?arseriLw
Beporter- in Practce Cburt anud Chamrbers.)

WYoon, v. NicuOLS ET AL.
Situnnsonh fur tinte to plead-Lapie- Wfiîen defendani to Wa&

isext z1eP.
A defenîiant le d#da4UIt for net pisading ottaieed a runiotis

fur (urîlser ttsne, wtth a stity or proreedlngs. ?et uit -
trudiug on theu return, the stimulons Ittpuio.d, asnd ptss!stiff
Imrnediately aftlirwards ou sanie day sigused Judgnsent
Hdred, that the judgmnt wes Irregular, the defeedit
iiavtng the whote ef tise ruitur.i dity te plez# ; and tnit a
slummçunm that hll lapoed àu In the saine position as ono
tisS 1. alsandonud by notice or otherwise.

[Chsambers, Mla> 26, 30, ]807.J

Tise declaration was servcd on the 8Otb of April.
On the Gtb ef «ÀnIy the piaintiff's attorney, at

the request of tise defendant'a attorney, gave
him ton days furtisor timo te, piead, wiitiseut eusy
condition.

Tiso defendant's attorney, je thse afternoon cf
tise 161hs of M-%ay, &sked the plaietiff's attorney
fer furtiser time te piead, which ho, refused te
give, as bis client was blaming hlm, but said an
erde. shouid be applied fer, for that purpese.

On the l7th cf May the defendant's attorey
obtained a summons, calling on the plaintiff>s
attorney te show cause why further time te
plead shouid net ho allowed. This summons
centained a stay ef pledings.

On tise 18tis ef May, ispors thse reture cf thse
suimmona, thse dcfendant's attorney did net at-
tend until atter tise judge lied loft, his chambers,
aud tise plaintiff's attorney signed judgment ina-
nsediateiy after Chambers were 3ver and on tise
saine day fur want cf a pion, and refuscd te
wvalve it on being desired te de se.
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Tise defendant thon obtained a sumnions
to sliew cause wisy tise jutigment s0 signed
for x -nt of a pîest should flot be set asside
for irreguiarity, on thse ground tisat tise Baiti
judgtnent was sigmsed whie proceedinge were
stayed, and whie an application for furtiser
tume to pieed was pending and undisposged of ;
and also to shew ceuse wisy tise said judgment
should flot lie set aside and tise defendant ai-
lowed to plead to tise plaintiff's declaretion upon
such ternis et to cai and otiserwise as a
judge sisoîsd tliink fit, on grounds dicelosed, is
affidavits andi papers filed.

English i3hewed cause.
Lauder contra, citing tise authorities bolow

nxentioned.
ADAm ILis, J.-The practice i satated in

Arcli. Pr. 11 eti. 1568, to lie tliat: 1 If tise ruIe
was obtained by tise defendant lie miust teke tise
next stop on the saine day tise ruie is disposed
of [if discliarged] at lais peril; but lie is aiiowed
tise wisole of that day so to do."

Thsis is ini sccordance witli tis, tecision is
flughes Y. WValden, 5 B. & C. 770, note; folioweti
in Ve:,sos Y. Hlodgiss. 1 M. & W. ]51 ; anti
MengÉnx Y. Perry, 15 1M. & W. 5357.

Arsd the sanie practice appiies 'wlien tise euai-
nions is taken out 'wile ise defendasit is in de-
f.iult. as nfter the tume to plead lied expired;
and aithougli tise defendant after tise hearing
Jf tihe iummons, declinies to draw up tise ortier
andi elects to abandon it.

Tise question, tison, is wlietier tise anme prao-
tice applies to tise case of a defendent wiso,
wile ini defauit for not pleading, obtains a
sasnininn8 for fartiser time to pieati, atsd eliorva
it to lapse on tise day 'wien it is atter.dnble ý
Is Ih,, defendent, whiose summuns lias la.psed,
)i iie sainie condition as tise tiefendent wvio
abanidons his !eirumons? I amn nut able to sec
:sny difference betaveen tise two cases. A lapse
is4 ais ebassdonnsent. Tise summnons Ilwill coase
to oipeine as a stRy, if tise party taking it ouît
expressly, by notice or o(herrvise, abandon it."
Arcis. Pr. il ed. 1590. Or Ilby rson-aitendance
upon tise jutige at tise hune appointeti," Ibid.
1591-2. 'ItLiat is, as I understatid it-it avili, if
abandion-cti, or flot attendoti, on tise return dey
cease to opersîte as a stey ofler tisat day.

i amn obliged, tiserefore, to bild thsat tise izun-
nisons isaving lepseti or been abanduneli on tise
day it was attentiabie, and tiserefore whiile pro-
ceetiings lied been for sonic tume of tiiet dlsy
staycd-tl agis in tisis case tise stey is more
seniplatie. for it avas eaibodied in tise summons
-the diefendant isat tise whiole of tise saine day
'uitii iidi to teke the next step-tsat is ho
file lus piea-asit tise plaintiff liaving signol
judgaient lapon tisat dssy for tise stipposed defaul t
of tise -Vendanst to piecti, lis judgmenh was
signeti too soon, for tise defendant lsaving tise
whiole of tisat day to pleati, was not, according
to tise practice in sucis a case, in defituit.

1 amn obligeti to sneke tise riunmons nbsolute.
aund to set asitie the jutigmnent witls costs: but
it miust, under tise circunistancets, bie on tise
feras of tise uicfendant's bringing no ictXesî for
whnt (if anytliing) isas lîcen donc on tise execo-
thon; usnd I fix tise costs >0 lie paid by tise
plaintiff ho tise defentient at fiftecn iliilingB.

Order cîccordingly.

CIIÂNCERY CIIAMBERS.

(Reporird by '.%I. CHARLES Mass, Studleit-atl-aw)

GUtAHAM v. DAVIS.

Foreciogure suit-Prýcpedagg ins ignorance of plaintif',
death-Nôtiom to cotwfrrt-Infant4.

Wtiore In a;f(roi-osnre suit> he plalutiti 'r solicitor 1uad taken
proceedinge atter the plaintiff'. deceaite. fi igioazi., r
that eveut. itld, on raotbi tu contira tholia prors-dIîi11gs
Iltt nu oder could hos niede- -X- pt by conrentî, and tbti
[seing in(isit derenidantrt, îîo hindifig colusent coild bu
given isi this case, assd that therefure the uitiio isîlt L.,
refused.

[Chamberte, 28th Mlay, ISG7

The suit sees lirouglit agein8t tise infant iirý
of thse xnortgagor fur tise foreclosure of a ni rt-
gage. and a decree was obtained aîsd tise 5iCCOUris

teken in tise usuel manner. Afeerivards the
plaiutiff 's solicitor discovcred that tise plaintif,
who lied been resident in Engierd, isad dipi
dssrirsg tise progress of tisese proceedings lie
then caused tise suit to be revived, and noix
nsoved to coofirm. ail proceedings taken since thé
piaintiff's decease andi whie the solicitor ws
ignorant of it. Tise toiiowing coses iwere cite,]:
Lys v. Lee, 1.7 Jur. 272, 6C7 ; Ilouston Y. Briseve,
7 W. 1R. 394 ; rFullarton Y. Martin, 1 Drew. 238;
JetS v. Tuyu'ell, 20 Beev. 461.

TuE J USG a's SECIRTAR-Of tise cases cited the
only one wisici realiy bears upon tise question is
JIouasun v. Briseve. In tisat case V C. Kinderqli-
matie ais erter confirming tise proceedings, tisere
being no infants interested and ail parties being
representeti and consenting to auj order tisat
mxiglit bie matie.

In Smith Y. Ilorsf.ill, 24 Beny l')31, oria (.
severai co-pleintiffs isaving died before decrf e
thougi tise fact vas unknoiçn until tise decree
lisi bcen proceedeti on tefore tise clief clerk,
thse snwster of the reUIs held tist tise suit nuas l'e
reviveti and a xsew decrea obtitineti, but wlîen ri
motion waq matie to revive tise tuit, tise repreoili-
tative-4 of tise deceaseti piisinsti iuhznitsing in hp
lîcunîtd by tise proceedings, end tise dfrdstes
nppearihsg, an order waa madie to revive thei -;t
anti psosecute the deee aiready niide. livre
tiiere arc infant defendants, andi altisougis il-ir
gsssriliais uioeb siot object to an order cos.flr'uing
tise proceeilingb, no cosnt t-) bis> I s lens cir lie

giveli.
By rcfssr.isîg tue niotisin thse inîfansts ivililar

longer timne for rederming, ati tisat 1 nia'5

astsuni-, Ie fr tiseir liessefit. 1 ti: -refore refu;t
the application

Rr IVAus
Onntmütrz of bina tic-)Pon-cirer-ecurity reqs±iredi Ci

A pîsseon will not te.q ppointed -ommilttec nf a Iusitie ssPJz
ezîhes>ng >Into htI' own rCC'gizianc nnly. lror ei"
ctiver bud appoiinted upen his own securtty only. îiilî< ý
COus5ent.

[Clssmbere, Jurie, )S6W
Application for tise appointnîent of a con,ivite0

to tise luneatic, upon lis eniering ;nto Ii.;i'îV
rcign;iziiice onfly. or for thse appointment of tbe
sanie persun lis receiver upon bsis owrî seciriY

Tisa Jiunoar's SFCUaTAT-ThC friends of th,'
uiiatic npply for tise appoisitment of a eomin;tiê

giving hi.. own stccurity only. Thîis. 1 iiil, i
cannot g'issiit The stattite expreçsiy rrqtsirO'
"«two or more- reqponsilh'e persens as surtetici*
to lie given. I cannet appoint a recciVer cithCr.
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on bis giving bis own security only. This bas
sorietrimes been done in Englaiud, but only whier
ail parties are 8$Lijaris aird consent, 4~1ee v. Y!l~qee,
17 Beav. 583; 2 Dpnieis Practice (iast edition)

COUNTY COURTS.

(Pep6rte(d by ýViÂaazi TOTTEN, Ebq., BarrisW-rat-Law>

GORE BANK V. EATON, ET AL.

Insebxîrit .Act of 1864-Cmprdsory liquidation by secured
cdi.r-frer of liabilit hi 14ihr security-Require-

inents of srbe ac. 7, of sec. 3, of Insolvent .Ict-&Iliyig aside
attach ment.

Tho above named Andrew Eaton and James
fcWhirt.er, inilior and conmmission mclant,

h.îing respectiveîy drawa and accepted bis of
exchnn",ge, andi discourrted thora willh the Gore
Bank to th_ý amourit of .;18,000, tho Bankt%, on tire
3Oîh day of Novemiber, 1866, took a rnortgage
froni Eratora te, secure tire whoe indèebtediuess.
On the 1 lth of M ardi, 1867, the Gore Bank put
their debtors above iiara'red into insoivency
Tbe flot for the writ of attrrchmerrt was niad
upon two tiffidavits of Robert Park, Esq., manager
nt Woodstock, and two corroborative affidavits.
Tue mnanager stated in substance the iindebtedness,
reciingr the sevi3ral bis of exehiange, and that to
the hest of iris know'iodgc and belief, tire defend-
ants ivere insoivent witbin the truc intent and
râaning of the Insolvent Act of 1864, and have
renderod thenisolves liable te have their estates
placeod in compulsory liquidation, and -ives as
iris rea.son for so holiving, that the bis of ex-
chngý,e are -Ill ditc and unpaid aird have been duc
and have remaincd unpi( from the times thcy
respectiveiy matureci, and that lie has frequently
appiied for paymert, tireof and that lic believos
the defendants have flot tic means or property
ýiufficicnt to pay the said dlaims in full. In bis
other affidaîvit bie sara tirat the defendants have
a considerable quantity of grain in a warehouîsc
la Woodstockz. '['hat ih bd good reaison to helieve
and veriiv did believe that the defondants werc
;mmediatoly atuot te rerneve and dispose of the
mild grain -%vitlî intcnt and desigu to dcfraud the
îlainitfs. Thc corrohorative affidavits stated
Jirat they wcrc acquaintcd witb the defendants
and %vcrc aware of tic indchtedness, and that to
the hest of their 1-nowlcdge and belief tiîcv wcre
wholly unabie te paýy tic amount of tlic indcbtcd.-
rass, and lrad not sufrficient propcr ty or moans to
pay the samne, and that Uic defendants .- insol-
vent to the host of thocir k-noîvledge ni., belief.

Thbis ivas an application hy petition precnted
to tihe judgrc of this court, to set aside tic order
aind wvrit oif attachnicnt issucd in thiib, cause, tapon
varins grounads stated below.

Beard, in support of thie petition, objccted,
Ist. That Uic attacliment, was irrcerriarLm iot

béing- ruade returnabie properly. lein- muade
icturnabie on a day certain, instead of after thc
expiration of five days frem thc service.

2nd. That Uriere wero no sufficienit grounds
stated in iny of tire affidavits to warrant th..
issning of tire a' tachîment, tîrat tire facte aird ch-
carmtnces charging tie aoV of insoivency should
be- positiveiy stited, aird not according te bclioýf.

3rd. That tic pliiiritiffs do net, show thcmselve3
to be creditors, and that they couid net proeced

jointly in banktrrrptey on tliese bis. Ic cited Con.
Stat. U. C. cal). 42, sec. 23, contcnding that tire
p)roceedirig8 being iri ran and net in pésotiam,
tlrcy were noV authorized by tis act.

4tir. That tirore ivas not any debt dure, becarme
the liahility cri tre hbis wft5 merged in tire mnort-
gage givea by tire defendant, Euton, 3Oth Nov.,
1866 . 11e cited Price v. M6ordtoli, 10 C. B. 5 13;
.3fat'/remon v. Jiroase, 1 U. C. Q. B. 27-9.

5tir. Thiat after an adjudication tic grounds
canniot bc shifted, 30 L. T. O. S. 106 ; 10 Vos.
286 ; 9 Vos. 207 ; 10 Vos. 290; Ex. Sa. 9 L. T.
N. S. 120.

6tiî. Tiat tihe adjudication cancrot ho supported
because tire dcbt lias been secured te plaintiffs to
the full amount. Sec. 5, suh-sec. 5 of Uic Act
of 1864. That the plaintiffs rare ont of court,
having full security. As te tire value of tire
security, lie refcrrcd to tire affidavits flled, that
tire plaintiffs required it te o irrsured to tire
arnourtt of $7,000, wiîicli showed tire value tiîcy
placed tapon iV. Thiat our act ivas p .r nateria
with thre Englisîr Act, 24 and 25 Vie. cap. 134,
sec. 97, sub-sec. 1. That the.se secuirities, beinrg
rocont, repelied any presumption of frand û'r te
the dealings of tire defendants witlr regard te the
rest of their prcporty.

7tlr. That the plaintiffs cannot maintain tire
adjn-lication, because thîey have given tinro, and
tiret the short formn of mortgage givon iii tire
statute 27 and 28 Vie. cap. 31, shows tîrat tume
wi given, Tudor's L. C. 260; tlrat tire clause
shoaving t'irat the mortgagee is tu have possession,
pp. 220, 216, 223 of the Act, shows that tho
plaintiffs did give twelve mentira tume, and tire
provise means that tiîey wouid give furtirer tirno
after tire expiration of tire tweive months.

Stir. Tirat tire affidavits show tirat tire Royal
Canrîdian Bank wmas te inake certain md sauces,
and tire affidavit of Mr. Burns, shows, tiret under
tire warelrouse receipts, the grain in store ias
secured te the Royal Canadien Bank for advarrces.
Tirat tire sale tves valid under tire two acts recitod
tirerein, and vested tire property in the R1oyal
Canadian Bank, arrd shewed thore wmas noe fraud.
As te wirat is an act ef bankrrrptcy, ho citod

Ïtùns v. Smitic, 1 l. &t C. 849; MViffian v.
6'laridqe, 9 L. T. N. S. 451; Exp. Oolinare v.
Golmacre, 13 L. T. N. S. 621; Bîsckliston v. Cook,
6 Coll. &~ B. 297; Farrell v. Rey7rolds, 1l C. B.
N. S. 709. That tire sale was net a sale ef ail tire
property, but ef part, and net te secure an anto.
ceont deht, but te secure advances.

Bail, and wvitii irim, Bicerahon, contra'
contendcd tirat under tire amended net. tire jurige
nmay narne a day for tire return cf tire attacîrrit,
but if tire retura day wrrs wronr lie askied te
amend, as in Be Oircus, 8 U. C. î. J. 1N. S. 22 ;
tirat tire faima "F." eniy requires tire party te
swear ta iris belief, as te Uhc facts and circnm-
stances, and tbat lîaving conrplied witia tihe
reqîrirements of tire act in tis respect, tire mOli-
davits were sufficient; Unit tire dlefendants lied an
iratercat in tire grain wiricli migat, ho attache(]
tiret tirhe stetuta 22 Vie. 642, shows tirat tire
defendints wvere jointly hiable on tire bis, and
tire affidavits shoîed thrat tlîey werc partners ms
te tire grain. (Air. Bail prit in two bis cf sale,
eue ide by MeW nirter te Whaite foir $250. and
one hy Eaton te T. J. CI. -k for $600, te, 'viicir
Mr. eard ehjccted, on tire greumad that tlrey (nid
net relate toa ny question in iFsue. Mr. Bal
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citcd In re Li!bun, 12 L. T. 'N. S. 209; Grahemis
Y. Gliapinan, 19- C. B. 85.) Tiat a.,to tise sie ge r
tlsc bausk bad tise x-sgit, uncier 25 Vie. tap. 41C),
t., tuake additional becurity for tise paj mseunt (if
tiscir his, without loosiusg tiscir remedy osa tise
bist that tise grain did not becorne tise îsroperty
of tise Royal Canisdian Bank>, tili tise debt. hecornes
due; tisat the warehousemeni were the parties
ruissovisg tise grain; tisat tise rcceipts were not
indorsed as meant by the stattste; tîsat tise atuif
MUSI,5 'be in store, and that tise hank- cannot takie
tieurity on property not is esse. See sehedule 11.

MC(QuEEN-, Co.J.-I do not see tisat tise petitioners
have been ln any way prejudiced hy tise attacs-
menst heing made rcturssabie ont the 22nd M1arcis,
a day certain instead of after the expiring of five
days from. the service thereof, as tise Ameadment
Act 29 Vie. cap. 18, sec. 8, provides, as it appears
from the date of tise service thereof on the peti-
tioners. Tisey have had tise advantage of isaviusg
the period for preseatiug tiseir petition extended,
by tise irregularity. Tise irregularity may now
be ameusided, and tise plaintifs8 are at, liberty to
ausessd if tisey tisink proper to do so. Ouoen, 3
U. C. L. J. N. S. 22.

Tise adjudication, if the fiat for tise attacisment
unay be turmed such, is not, 1 arn inciined to, tbink,
futsndt-d on sufficient, materiais to support it. Tise
7thi susb-sec. of sec. 3, is, that in case any creditor
by affidavit (forai F.) sîscas to tise satisfaction
cf tise judge that ho is a creditor of the insoivent
fir a suai of not leas than $200, snd also shows
bv tIse affidavit of two credibie pensons, sucls
f.sts and circumatances as satisfy such judge tisat
tise debton is an insolvent witbia tise iganing, cf
this Ac, and that bis estate bas hecome suhject
to) compuisory liquidation, sucli judge may orden
tise issue cf a writ cf attachaient, &e. Sec. U" and
its sssb-sec., and subasc. 2 and 3 cf sec. 3, point
out tise différnent cases in wisici a debtor shall he
dlecmcd intolvent ond luis estate shall become sssh-
jeet te compuisery liquidation.

The requirements cf sec. 3, suis-sec. 7, are, i st.
Tisat the crediter sisali satisfy tise judge by 'is
ewn affidavit, or- that cf huis agent, that k,, iS a
creuhiton for a sum. of net less tisan $200. 2nd.
Ile unust sisew hy tise affidavits cf two credible
pensons, such facts and circunastances as

utisfy sucis judge, that tise debter la insaivent
vilisin tise menning cf the Act, and tisat his estuste
i.; bccome auhject te compuisory liquidation.

'fi, statements in tise a idavits as te tise facta
anud circutnistances, musat, I thsialk, couleur ln rulot-
issg te some one or mocre cf tise nets cf insoivency,
dcsigssatcd in the difféent classes cf cases poiisted
onst in the Act. As suhjecting tise estate cf tie-
debtor te cempulsery liquidation, sc sub sec. S
cf sec. .3.

it wvns odmitted on the argument, ns I unden-
stood, tisot tise preceedings cf the piai'stiffs 'vere
fessndcd on sub-sec. 6 ef sec. 3, an d isat tise net
reicd suisn as subjcctiesg tise cstate cf tise dcefcndt-
ants te couspulsory liquidation, rcsted upon tise
facts ansd circumstances cf tise defesdans bcing
possessed cf a censidenahie quantitv cf grain la
a warcisuse ln tise Town cf WooàstecÈl, wii
tisey %vcre imcediatd; about to reinove ansd dis-
pose of witis intent and design te defrausi tise
plaintifs. Now suds being tise case, tise affidavit
cf Mn. Park te support tise act ef isssvency
nelicd upon fer tisese proccdinga ia, 1 tisink, in-
bufficient, ns isis statemrent cf tie acta nnd cincuuu-

ltice as not bven curroborated, as it Seu t.
nie tihe act reqsures, by the affidsevit of assutlscr
credibie persous. Tle v'%îdçence thien bifig 'ù
sufficient as te tise act of insolvency rclic-dup,
tise adjudication cannot he sustained, and the~
attachiment must hc aupersuded. 1 cite as a-
tiorities upon this point, lit rf Gilles~pie, a haut.k-
rupt, 2 U. C. Jurist 2 ; In r Rose, a bankrult.
lb.' 14, in addition to tise asuthorities quoted bv
Mr. Beard.

Various other objections bave been raised as t(,
tise validity of the adjudication and the writ vf
attachmcnt, and some of tlsem. are, I arn con.
strained to say, very formnidable. Entertainiag,
tise -views I have endeavoured to express, as tu
the riglst of the defendants to have this attach-
ment set aside, 1 need not I tisink allude to ail -if
the objections urged, but there are some of thiea
that cal) for particular observaticn, on account dt
the important interests involved ia tîsis case. Thk
petitioners, hesides dispnting ans' act of insovenco
committed by them, impeach thse validity of th,
plaintifsa ciaini on seýveral grounds, and sonie dÀ
tisose groursds are entitied to the nsest attentive
consideration.

The objection that thse plaintiffs cannot mainiai
this suit-lst. Becausu tise defendants liabilitv un
tIse 'bis of exclin,,e was meroeed in temrgu
Dciven by thse defe'ndnnt, Eato'n Sthe orgagc
1S66, reciting tisu~ bis, 2nd. Because tise pro.-
viso us tise mortgage, witis a covenant for paymer:,
cxtends the timc of paysnent of these bis. Zrd.
Because the plaintiffs are creditors holing
security and are oui 'y eatitIed te prove on tie
estate for the difference hetween tise value of tia
security and the amount of their cIaim,-secmseý
me to ho unanswered. Undoubtedly the isiaintiff,
in tiscir corporate capacity may take mort,, ýs
on real and personai. estate hy way of further or
additionai security for debts contracted to tha
hank, in tise cousrbe of its dealings, but tIse enac-
meosts conferring upon banka suds. privilege.
only places them, on a footing, iu these respects.
with private persons, and do not, to favor t1icz.
abrogate tisat gyenerai mile of iaw wbici proiii:s
incoissstent reniedies on distinct securndes (:
différent degrees for tise saine deht. The sau.,
priscipie of iaw governs ail transactions.

Tise question then is, whetiser upon tise frctu,
appearing as stated, tise tak-ing of tIse mortus
from the defendant, Baton for tise amount inteade.
toI he secured to tise bank- by tise bis of tie
defendlauts attacied to tise mortgage secsiri'..
does not extinguish the dlaim, of the p1iitf
usîon tise bis" tise debt in hotui cases bc 'c
identicai. I have not faiied to notice tisat usy.
two of tise bis wcre due, whea tise more-Age
was given.

lie doctrine witi regard to suds questiçira
Iappears to nme to be prctty clear, and 1 tisink the
autisority citLd, rre.'e Y . Moidon, 10 C. B. :
nsd fa0c, v. Ervsc, 1 U. C. Q. 13. 272, gtplt:

tisis case. it tise fàrmuser, Maule, J., after rcmZtrkt
su; n tise fautý- of tise case before tise court, SflyS1
1 tisinlz it. is quite cicar thait a man cannot li-àr

a remedy by covenanut and h y assssmpsit, for t!.'
saune debt, thse twý o are wisoiiy incompatible
cannet co-exist. If the promise vrss made bf'
tise covessant, tise latter must prevail. 77ir iiile
tien of fisc 1part#e lias noiting Io do tie tiai 1
entirciy agree niti tise didtuni of R.k in Cet
case of tise Vofolk Railiray Co. v. McXnsa'û.
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içhen hoe says, if the bond or covenant liad beeni
for the identical debt, the plea would have been
avgod answer witheuit the additional allegation
that the instrument 'was given ini satisfaction."
The policy of the law is that there shall net ho
two susitng remedies, ene upen the covenant

and anotiser upon thse simple contract, by the
ssepersen against thse same persoa for thse

saine demand . And in the latter case, Ilobinson,
C J., in de3livering tise judgment of tise court,
says, "IIf B. on thse 1lth of November had made
a note to M. for thse enta due hlm, payable on tihe
l4thi February, and had afterwnrds given him a
usortgage for the same debt, witls a covenant to
psy the meney on the 4th of March, it is clear
that the debt due on the simple contract wouild
be merged in thse higier security, and tisere wguld
a 0 longer remain a romody to M. on thse nsote.
But 1 see ne substantial difference between tisat
case and thse present."

And I may now remark that I can see no sub-
~tantial difference between the case just cited and
,lhe preseuît. Thon, again, 1 think thse plaintiffs
are seeking tee mnucis. They, bein- creditors
holding se curity, ceuld only, accordingo te tihe
rules ef law ia England and whichi should pre-

sil iere, pruceed and rank on tihe estate fer the
difference betwcen tihe value of tihe securîty and
thue amouat ef the claini.

Whiat that différence weuld ho, would ho rathor
difficuit to deterîine upon the eontradictory
statements contained ln tihe affidavits as te tihe
craine of tise preperty. I may very possibly
be wrong in the conclusions 1 have corne te,
and if se I1 shall enly be tee glad teo crrected
by an appeal te a superier court.

As I do net knew what han been donc sinco
1the wrît cf attaciment was issued tisat mnay effect
~!is property, the order wili be te se~t aside thse
'eât and tise writ ef attacisment, sec Smnalcoiti v.
Oliter, S Jurist 606.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

laz NATIONAL SAVINOS ilANK AsseciArreN

ihird pcrvoeu as trusees for plaintiff.

To a decaîration on tVse consoson counta thse derendant
Pleadod tit lho. after tho ftceruing of the claini. at the
requést of thse pltictiffi, dellrered t,, third pere-enu bis
Peonsi.sosy notc for, Arc., and thse siid note wms rnadu and
dolirere.d, and accepted and renned by the gaid p,,rgons
ultis the authority of tho plaintiffs on accunt cf tise daim
piiouded ta, aned that tise faiS perions stili iseid thse samu,
anS wero entitied to tho arnount thereof.

41p1cation, on equitabto grossssds, tiisat tise saiS porions
Irerc and are triustoo for thse plaintlTo. wlso alone wero
ent.ltlod to the benefit of the note, or ail visici theo defLu-dant lssd notice, anS tisat thse note, ws dues and unjaid.

1k agcd replication.
[15 W. R. 1015. June 10.)

Deciaration on thse commen cotints for money
l!st, money ptsid, and interest.

4th plc..-As te £160, part of Uhc mouey
Claimed, tisat after the acc'ruing ef thse said dlaim
the defendant, by and ivith tise autiuority, and at
0theycquest, of thse plalustifse, delivered to certain

perseno, te wit, J. W. Williamson and J. F. Wic-
land, bis pronsiseory note, 'whereby ho promiseil
te pay te tise aaid persens, or te tiseir erder,
£150 at tisree montiss after date, and thse said
note was made and deiivered, and nccepted aud
renewed by the said persens, -witis tise authority
ef the plaintiffs, on acceunt of the dlaim herein
pleaded te, and the said persens tisencýeforth
hitiserte have been, and stili are, boîtiers cf the
said note, and entitled tisereto, and te Use amount
thereof.

Replication te tise above plea on equitablo
grouuds.-Tsat the said 3. W. Williamson ass'
J. F. Wieland were, at the. timeocf tise delivery
o f sueis note te them, and are, trustees cf and
for tise plaintiffs, and th&t tise said premnissery
note in tise sa;d 4th plea mentioned was dciivered
by tis defetanmt te tise said J. W. Williamssen
and J. P. W.eland for, and fer tise benefit and
behoof cf he plaintifi's, and net otherwise, and
the plaitiifs always have been, and are, tise
soie persons interested and entitled te the benefit
of the said note, cf ail whicis the defeudant isad
notice, and tisat before and at tise time cf tise
commencement cf this suit tise said promsissery
note was and stili is unpaid.

Demtirrer te tise above replication.
Schatck, in support of thse demurrer. Tihe

replications shows ne answer te the plea either
on legal or equitable grouuads. Where a Isege-
tiable instrument given on account of a debt is
lest, tisat is an answer te an action for tise debt:
Crowe v. Clay, 2 W. R. 304, 9 Ex. 604. As
long as Use bill or note is outstanding in tise
bauds cf seme eue otiser than tise plaintiff, nq
action eaui bo brouglit on tise cousiieratien; anti
tise fact of thse bolder being trustee for the plain-
tiff, whicis is tise ouiy distinctions between that
case and tise prosout, makes ne différence. Tise
cases on lest negotiable instruments are anale-
Igens: Ilansard v. Bobinson, 7 B. & C. 90;
Ranuz v. Crowe, ] Exci. 167. Neither is tise
rep!icatien good on equitable g-eonds, for ins
Story's Equity Jurisprudenee, s. 885, are pointed
ent îhe principles on wisicls a Court cf Equity
would interfere te stay proceedings at law; but
iscre thsere was ne hardship or fraud; and an
uncenditionsal injunotion wonld net be grantedl,
and tiserefoire tise replication cannot bo set up
nas an equitable answer in tisis Court: .Jervis v.
White, 7 Vos. Jeu. 412; Story's Equitable Tu-
risprudence, sections 86, 696.

lieU, ini support cf tise replication.-Tie fact
cf thse note boing delivered te tisird persens ns
trustees for the plaintiffs is thse ane tising as if
ut isad been deiivered te tise plnintiffi thiseneelves.
'f~ tisis is net a good equitable replication, tise

effect would ho tisat tise plaintiffs would be de-
prived of tise right te sue on tise originsl consid-
cration se long as tise trustees isold tie note.

Schalch, in reply.
BOVILL, C. J.-Notwitistanding tIhe ingenioxis

argument cf 'Mr. Schalcb, 1 ain cf opinion ilint
our judgrucnt siseuld ho for tise plaintiffs. Tise
declaration is for tise original debt, ani tie piea
sets np, as ais answer te part of tise dlaim. suet a
discisarge cf tise dlebt, but a preveustion cf the
remcdy. It sots up a promaissery note wii tise
defendant says ho made and dciivered te tisird
persons on nceunt of this dlaim, anud wits tise
authuerity cf tise plaintiffs. It dees net s9y
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'whether the note is etil running, or whether it
is overdue and unpaid ; but thtit it ia overdue
and unpraid appears by the replication, and so
there ia nlo defence on that g'ound : Price v.
Price, 16 M. & W. 282. Then i is said that the
note is outstanding iu the hau'..s of third per-
sons; but it was put there by the assent of both
paitLies, for it was put there by the defendaut at
the request of the plaintiffs, and it is stili beld
by those third persona in the sanie capacity.
Taking, therefore, the replication with the plea,
the repliostion i9 perfectly good bith at law and
iu equity. As Mr. Haoll said, suppose the note
outstanding in the hands of tho plaintifl's tbum-
Helves, becausu that would bu the samne thing as
handiog it ta trustees for the plaintiffs, veith no-
tice ta the defendant of that fact. Our j udgment
must, therefore, be for the plaintifsâ.

WiLLE9, J-I amn of the came opinion. On
thu question of pleading I tbink it is better to
follow the ruie iu Price Y. Price. The replica-
tion adds to the averments of the plea that the
note was put inta the handQ of the third persons
as trustees for the plaintifs-, with no right of
their own, and that the defendaut hitd notic-a of
the 'whole transaction, and that the note was due
and unpaid; the parties agreed that the third
persous ehould hoid it under the sains circumn-
stances as if the plaintifsà heid it. Then, if the
note is overdue and unpaid, !here is no answer
to this action. It was agreed under the exieting
circuinstances that au action should lie for the
original consideration, and that I think is the
truc construction of what the parties have doue.

IMONTAGUE SM1TH, J., coucurred.
Judgment for the plaintiffs.

CHANCERY.

LLOYD V. BANIKS.

Incunabrancer-Preir-Ly-,Notice io 7ýrusie.
lu order ta secuire priority t) an incumbrancer on a settied

ehtito, actuis notice of the incumnbrance must b. giîon by
the party ta bo bteeitted by such notice, ta th3 trustees.
ayid knuivledge or tbe incumnoranco acquired by the
(iliunde Ia not salficlent notico e

A trubtce of a settieuent read Iu a newsfppr an advortise.
mnt of au application by the teuant for life for bis dip.
charge under the Ingolveut Court.

Jlid. tiat Ciao knowiedge isu arquired did nut give the as-
msIjei the in.olvency priurity oser a suL.sequient in-

cisitbrancn-, who on application ta ibo truste,, waci not
inforiicci of tho insolvency. thougbi tho trustee had iu
another mattor acted "Pon this knowlecige.

[15 W. IL 1006. JUDO 26; July 1.]
This wns a summons to vary the chief clcrlt's

certificate.
A sett lemnent, dated the 21st of DEcenber. 1852,

was made un the murriage of Thonmas Lloyd with
a Miss Cheese, under which the busband took
the first life intcrest. The defeudaut, Richard
Batiks, was one of the trustees of the settietuent.

Thomas Lloyd, subsequently to the roarriage,
became insalvent, aud on the 27th of January,
1859, a vesting order was made againat hlm un-
dur te Inisolvent Dubtora' Act. An advertise-
ment was publisbed iu a country newvapaper of
bis intention ta apply to the Court for bis dis-
charge under te lusolvent Dubtors' Act. Titis
advcrti!:enîeat the defeudaut Banks adinitted lu
bis cro.ýs-examinatiou to have read early in the
year 1 8S9.

On the 22ud of April, 1859, Thomnas Lloyd
obtiied bis diseharge, under the Insolelit
Debtorsý' Act. No formai notice af the iusul-
vency was at titis timne given ta the trustees of
the eettiement, but iL was admitteat that Banks,
who was a solicitor, had for anothur purpose,
upon the knowledge acquired by reading tha
advertisement, treated the itnsoivency as a ftact

On the Sth of October, 1861, Mrs. Lloyd died;
and ou the 4th of Novumber, in the saine year,
Thomas Lloyd executed a mortgage ai bis life
interest ta the defendant Shepherd. On the lst
of Mlarcit, 1662, formai notice of te mortgage
was gîven by Shepherd ta, the trustees of the
suttiement, and in a reply to an inquiry made
by theu mortgagee at tbe samne Lime te defendaut
B3anks on the 12th of Mardi, 1862, stated that
the trustees itad not had notice of any incuin-
brance prior ta Sitepierd's mortgage.

On te 25th of February, 1864, formai notice
of the insolvency vas given to the trustees af
the seLtk!,i.ut by te assignues under the inol-
vency. The citief clerk in bis curtificate gava
thte nssiguee under thte insolvency priority ovpr
the rnortgagee, aud te present application wii
ta vary the certificatu ity declaring that the
w.ortgague ivas entitied ta priority over Lue as-
signes.

Jevsel, Q. C., aud Kingdon, for the mortgagee,
contendea that tie advertisement vas not notice
A trustee was not bouud ta recolleot what ha
saw in a newspaper. eion con.stat that iL vas
truc. Anyhow, it vas not notice af r» discitarga,
or of a vesting order. It oniy profes3sed to be
notice of a petitian ta the Insolvent Court.
They cited Sprait v. Ilobhouse, 4 Btng. 173;
Aleux v. Bell, 1 Haro, 73; Re Barr'e Trustes, 6
W. R. 424, 4 K. & J. 219 ; Be Alkineon, 2 D.
M. G. 140; Poster v. Cockerell, 3 CI. ê. Fin. 4K6

Pearson, Q. C., and H. B. Mfiller, far the as*
siguce iu insoivency, caueendud that it was the
duty of the trustee upon reading tic advertis-
matît, to liave ascertaîned the facts as ta the
iusolvency, and it must bu presumed titat lie di3
so. Hoe did in fact act upan iL for another pur
pose, and bu could flot say that hie bad not no-
tice. If knowledge iad been actually acquird,
fortual notice vas immaterial. The advertise-
meut vas af a petition for the insalvents8 dis-
charge, vitich could not be made tili asuer the
vesting order. Titey cited Tibbits v. George.
Ad. & Ehl. 107; Browne Y. Saîsage, 7 W. R. 5;1,
4 Drew. 635.

.Ies3el, in reply-Iformation acq uircd alitinde
15 neither knowledge nor notice; Fo-ater v. Cock.
crell; Re ,elkinso;i, Sudg. Ven. nnd Pur Iltb
ed., 1006.

July ].-Louo ROILLY, M.R , afier staVnîg
titu facts, coutinueci :-Thîe question is whether
the fact of Batiks liavingr set-n the advertiseilic5:
iu te newspccper, anîd i-hieved it ta be ttue,
constitutes notice of ihc the assignees c.11:
take adyautage. 1 think it does naL. He cer-
tainly liad kinowiedge of te iact, sand acted UPO"
iL. Di't t1int, is Tnt the samne tbing as notice
It is clpar that belief or disbelief ai ivhat lie S-SW
iii the newspi-per ctcntiot affect the quxestionti f
notice. It cannot depend upon his recoiiectine
or not whitL lie saw. lie wýs not bound tn lit
lieve or recolleet vtat ho sav in a newspatpei
Information by a strauger wouid bu cleuriy il'-
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svfficient, and how dotes notice by a newspaper
diffar from notice by a stranger? Not oui>' will
notice by a 8tranger be insufficient, but in soine
cases the notice must be given in a particular
way, For example, in the familiar case of an
jnisurLnco company, notice et an incumbrance on
a policy must b6 given in accordance with the
usages of the office. To give priority the notice
must be full and regular notice, given by the
person interested, who inte ds to derive benefit
from the notice. Ia this c.,teq, if the trustees
had had proper notice, they would be liable te
make good any losa to the nhortgagee from their
false information. But it is impossible that they
could be made liable where thie oniy notice tbey
had of the incumbrance was by reading a news-
papier. The iaw upen this point is dlean>' stated
b>' Lord Eldon in Evans v. Bicknell, in the words
quoted ini the judgmneut in the casé of Burrowes
v Locle, 10 Ves. 475. The trustees in tat case
could not have beau made liable if their oniy in-
formation bal beau derived throughi a newspa-
par. It ie in ny opinion impossible to di8crimi-
nate bet'veen a niere casual conversation kind a
paragraph in a newspaper. The certificate must
be varied by declaning that Shiepherd is entitledi
to the firet charge on the life estate.

RE: BRIcECRI-LOADING AnRîouRY COMcPANeY (Lim-
1TED). EX PARTE IIENRY CALIsIIER

tbspay- Wnding up,-Practice- WUlness-Altessdance be-
fore.Examilier.

À e-ituess who la sumnmoned to attend for exansination bu.
forté ait examiner, under thse Ilàtsi section of tise Compa.
nies' Act, 1362, is entitled tu be atieuded by counsel sud
sol icitor.

[15 W. R. 1007. July 11.]
This vas au application on bebaif cf the officiai

lUquidator, 4,that a 'witness (baving snbmitted te
be examined under the ]I5th section cf the
Companies!' Act, 1862, befere a special exams-
imer), rr*ighit be ordercd te attend before sncb
examuiner te be examined b>' the counsel cf the
officiai liquidator withont auy counsel, soiicitor,
or other persons being present on bebalf cf the
wittes.'

The witness was R Mr. Calisher, who bad bai
dealings with the cemnpany, and frem whom the
officiai liquidator desired te get information as a
prelninar>' te takiminc- further proceedings. M1r.
Caliblher hisd attended befere the examiner, nnd
lird heen swern, but ivhen the counsel for the
officiai liquiciator requircd that ail persons ether
titan tuie certain ivituesses, and those who, ap-
peared for the official I iquidator, sbouid with-
drase, Mr. Brandon rcfused te de se, and the
extimination, vas içjourned that this Application
a;'glit ho msade. Mr. Brandon was aise selicitor
fer ochier parties wbe lbad yet te be examined,
soii iwhase answers were, it was submitted, likel>'
te tbc aiffected by the resuit cf Mr. Caiisher's ex-
:îsliination.

There vas soine dispute as te, whether r
Calisher had attended te be cro.es-ezamiiied con an
siffliait, 'which hoe had filed in opposition te, an
flpplic Ltion te, sctlie bis name on the lust cf con-
11t1linlories, or whether bie hadl reall>' submitted
te ho (x-iiated under the ll5th section, but his
li'rdship directed the question te be argned on
,,le ai>uinpticn that hoe had attcnded oui>' as a
witnecss te bic examiner].

Selu'yn, Q. C., and Swvanston, for the applica-
tion.-We oniy ask te have tbe saine adveiutage
which is attained ici a public court by ordaring
ail other witnesses te go eut cf court whiie oe
witness is examined. This is net; a cross-exam-
ination, but an examination under the li5th sec-
tion. 'Vhen the assignees sumînon a wïtnese in
bankruptcy, the witness bas ne riglit te brin-
solicitor tond counsai, though it is often allowed
ien there is ne objection. This is an exan,î.'-

tien nt cf a party, but cf a witness, thc official's
duty te exîract information, as a pralînîiinary
te taking proceedings. The information wiiich
lie wiii get from 'Mir. Calishier wili net be cvi-
dence against bira or anybody. If thera were
an>' issue joined and aüy adversary, counsel and
solicitor might attend on belialf cf snch adrer-
sary but net on the witnees's behaîf.

Je3sel, Q.C., and Cottrill, ivere net called on.
Lord Ro-4ILLY, M. R.-This application cannet

ho grantai. It is cicar tlîat whît a, witnese said
befere an examiner eniglit ha used against ii.n,
if hie said anything inconsistent withi the evi-
doe ho might afterwards give. The citness
must attend if summonaul, thoughl it is net clear
w1iat power thora iF te examine ii under the
1I5th section, but lie must have the assistance
cf bis counisel and solicitor.

Ticdinoas'E v. TiciunoaN.£

TiCHnoRNE V. MOST"2 .
CASE OF TIOE " PALL 'M AIL G AZETTE " AND OMTIOE

NEwsp&PEits.
C<nîLempt of Cburt-Publicaion (f evidence ir a cause and

Coimecting St it.
An arttdle was publishod lu a uewspaper giving au account

of certain affidavits which had bec Ouled lut a suit but
ivichs liait not conte beforo tise Court. The writer went
on te comment on the affidavits, aud as te soume of Lhem
used tiiese expressions: -Maey etf these are imaportant
cusgis, if thse depentents eau endure cross-examsinalon
lu the witness-box; mnany are ubviously false, absurd,
and worthless."1

ll1di, that the pnblieher of tisa newspaper lsad been guilty
cf a grecs coutempt of Court.

Thse <Joutt will dibcountenance axsy atteaspt te, pre.jcdice
rnankiud against the usants cf s case before it has beeu
iseard. and wlI proteet every cuitor againet tisat which
caon affect thse minds of persons who might be willing to
give evidence. aud ehîcis essy prevent persone frous
glvinz eaviden.

Tise case before Lord llardwicke, reported lu 2 Atlcyns, 469,
and LtUWer Y. l'hompson,:2 hleav. 136, approved and fol-
lowed.

[16 W.R. 1072. July 18]

The fir8t cf these motions was one, made by
special leave granted on the 15th Jnly. that .Jobn
Kellett Sharpe, the printer and publishier cf the
Pali Mail Gazette, uniglit stand committed te
prison for a contempt cf Court in pniutiug rand
publisbing an article headed Il ticiîborne v. 7'iCc-
borne," and that he might pay the costs cf the
motion. The article appearci in the papier on
the I3th cf Jul>', and containcd commnsets on the
affidavits filed on behaif cf the plaintiff, wvhicli
the plaintiff considerai te, ho injurions te his
case.

The plaintiff bia fiied a bill te obtain posses-
sion cf certain estates te which ho laid dlaim.
A great mass cf titie, wbich mainiy dependad ou
hi!s baing able te prove bis identity wilh Roýger
Tich berne, formeriy a cornet cf carabineers, wlîo
had net beau board cf for miauy years, uni was
supposed te ho deai. Hie acceunt was that ho
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had been saved from a shipwrecked vessel, and
had afterwards Iived for some years in Australia,
and that ho was the Roger Tichborne who had
been supposed to be dead. The article gave an
account of the evidence in proof of bis identity,
and tlien procetded to malke certain comment2 ou
it. The affidavita badl been filed, but had flot
heen before the court.

The following are some of the principal corn-
mentq complained cf: -

"4We have flot space ta enter into, details as to
the st'itements of the thirty-four persons wbose
aflidavits follow *Ihose of the claimant and Lady
Ticlîborne. %!any of thora are important enough
if the depaonts cani endurc crass-exarnination
iii the witness.box; many are obviously false,
nbsurd, and worthless, being those of persans
who, having neyer seen the claimant before ho
left England, are nevertheless convinced that ho
is the person hîi caims to be." And-"'No sin-
gle member of either the Seymour or the Tich-
borne families, nor any of the nurneraus officers
ivith whom hoe served in the carabineers, 'with
the sin gle exception of Major Heywood, have
made any affidavits of their belief in the plaint-
tiff's identity." And-" We happen to know as
a fact that several of lis relations have had in-
terviews with the claimant, and ha7e faileri to
recagnize him, and as we do not flnd any affida-
vits from thons in corroboration of bis ider.tity
nmong the documents inclnded in the vclume
now befare us, wo presume that tbey fii-lel to
recognize in the claimant their long-lcst rela-
tive."

The p'aintiff's solicitor, in an affiditvit filed in
support of the motion, stated bis 'aelief that the
article "&i. li!-ely to croate a jprejudice against
the plaintiff, and ta prevent witnesses from mnak-
ing uffi lavits, and otherwise seriously to impede
the course of justice priar ta the hearing of thîs
cause "

0. Mf. 0 ffard, Q.C., Druce, Q.C., and L. Webb,
for the plaintiff in support of the motio.-MNany
parts of this article are calculated to impede the
due administration of justice It migbt prevent
persons fron giving evidence. The words of
Vice-ChancelIer Kinderôley in Feikin v. Lord
Hlerbert, 12 W. R. 241, apply vcry forcihly ta
tIre present case. So do the remarks of Lord
llardwicke in the case of the Champion and the
î<rintcr of the SI. .Jamcs'.i Evening Pusi, reported
iu 2 Atk. 469, 471. 0f a, similar character are
the casesof Jioach v. Garvan, 2 Dick, 791, ivhere
reflections wero mnade in a paper ou witnesses iu
a cause, and in Exc parle Jones, 13 Vos. 237, also
reflecting on witnosses. In Li.tiler v. Thompson,
2 l3eav. 13 i, Lord Langdale remarked that "4if
witnesses are in this way doterred fromn caming
forward in aid of legal proceedings, it will be
imposmible that justice can be administeredi."
Thcy also referred to C'oleman v. The Wllet Iltar-
tiepool Railway C'ompany, 8 W. R. 734.

Sir R. Panier, Q.C., and Soeed, for the oditor
of tire Pall M1ail Gazette.-Unless the marc pub.
leation af the pith of affidavits, with legitimate
commeuts ou ilions, is to ho treate 1 as a conteropt
of Court, this article docs n<d !fUi witlîin any of
tîxe cases citei If tIra cases in 2 Atkyns anrd 2
Dicketir are exitmined, iL will ha foutid that tîxe
tire and spirit of tIre cararau-.nt was as utterly
uulike aîryîIriui in this iiriclc es c.tn be. In

Feikin Y. Lord llerbcrt there vwas a direct intimi-
dat;on ta those who nmade the affidavits. If this
motion is grante 1 a perfectly newr precedent will
bo estatl2iahed. The Court, although it possespea
large powers, bas always confined their exerciso
within reasonable 1limits, and does flot interfère
witb publications wbicb do flot tond ta, porvort
the coursie of justice. The present article was
intended ta, ho a fair statement of the graunds
on wbicb the plaintiff's dlaim vas made.

A reply was nat hoard.
WOOD, V. C.-I have no hesitation in saying

tbat a gross contempt of Court had been coin-
mitted ini this case. The first observation I
would make is4, that from the tise of Lord H ard.
wicke downwards the rule which that great judgo
laid down in the case which has just been retèrred
ta by Mr. Speed bas been the rule wbich the
Court lias adooted for its guidance, nemely, the
determination on the part of the Court to dis-
counitenanco any attempt to, prejudice rnankind
against the monits of a case befare it bas been
Ireard. That that attempt has been made bore I
have not the slightest doubt; that it bas beenL
made ln the most offensive manner I have flot
the sligbtest doxrbt. An opinion bas been pro-
nounced by the author of this article, wbo sits
down to examine the affidavits, and wlro sits
down ta examitie thons, as 1 shall show fromn the
concluding paragraph of the article, with a dlean
and decided bias,-an opinion bas baen pro.
nounced with al that boldness 'wbich pensons
under the sereen of the anonymous, and ishich
persans having no responsibility cast on thein,
tbink thesselves entitîed to indulge in. But
those who have nesponsibility cast on thens, thIs
Court, and every tribunal which bas to adIniini8-
ter justice, is houud to protect evcry suitar frons
such an attempt ta pervert the coursa of justice.
I am not entitled to considen myself above baing
influenced by articles of this description, though
I sbouîd hope 1 as. 1 ari not cnticied tu thi3k
that the jury wbom I may have ta sumnion atre
ahove such influences, altlroigli perliaps 1 oîight
ta do so. But tlîis I aux bouid ta say, andu eveiry
authority bears tîrat stamp, tîi-t it is< ti 'lîîty of
the Court ta prozect every suitor azairist thnît
which can affect tire nsinds of persons wlro niiglit
ho wiîling ta give evilice inii a e. obvioubýy
ane of sonne dî±grec cf ciontr;t'iety of evideirce,
and la4.,ihly (fîir 1 know tiothîogj about it.) of
doubt and difficulty. <iii whiclr iiay prevetît per-
sons rro critic.rlly situated tri givirrg evi î'.îice,
(and ln a stage cf tIre cause wlnen a vo11uîîr;ry
affidavit i8 the simple maie of arriving a- ri re-
suIt upan an interlocutory application) if tliey
arc Lu be tba ,:ubject cf criticisms of this d,.ccrip.
Lion, obviously conming froui a quarter linrvitîg
conisiJier2able bias. 1 hatve quoted the lauge it
af Lord ihrtwicke. I will 110w nefer to the< t-in-
gîîage cf Lard L-iîngdale in Lîrat case cf Lt'
Thonipson. wliicn is very applicable ta a c u'
thIs descriptinii. I re:id iL tirs: Iai îr
that a gcrntlemLn cf edircation anil saieiscos--
tlriirk tîrat it was scrving the ctusle if tgi, a-1
jes>tice ti) publisîr articlas cf thIs deotipi1,1i<
pen-ding tIre pragrcss cf a Ta~ " i'te wiier
oif tIre aricle in question is urndoubtedly a ian1-
tiernan cf education anid information, anvl1 wI n
surpri-cîl he cao conctive it is loQsihle tIi it lie
is 2crvitig tIecausie <if trout and justice -y r k
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ing up a set nf documents, which have neyer
been -ubmitted te the Judge wlio lias to deter-
mine the caise, and making commente upon them.
Thtis is the first intimation I bave liad of a single
word of tbe evidence, and t lias nover yet been
submitted te the Judge. Tbe aaimus of the
commentary we gather in a great measure frnrn
the conc luding paragrapli of the article, because,
liaving taken the evidence in bis biand, and coin-
xnented on it 'wliether correctly or net, 1 cannot
Bay),' lie concludes by stating tbat tliis is the
only evidence which the plaintiff at present lias
brouglit forward, and lie says-"l We happen tn
know as a iact that (certain gentlemen whotu lie
names, supposed relatives nf the elitimant, bis
ncle and certain oflicers, and bis aunt andbhis

cousin, who are ail nameci.) have liad interviewsj
wiîli him." llow does this writer k now that
fact ? 0f course he lias been in communication
witb snme one or otber of tlicse parties, and
sente one or other of these parties, the writer
presumes, froni tbeir nlot baving mnade affidavits,
do net faveur thc claimant's case, because, lie
snys, "lDo wc nnt find any afidavita froin tbcm
in cerroboration ni this îdentity among thc docu-
ments inc'.Aded in thie volume now before us, we
presume that they failed to recognise in the
claimiint tbeir long-lost relative." That affords
a dlue to thie source from, wbence this article
enianates.

It woas stated that the plaintifi' lad net made
an affidavit stating tbat lie did net furnish the
boohk of affidavits te this autbor of tbis commen-
tary. "lQui s'ercuse s'accuse." Wby shbould lie
swear te anything ni the kind? IVe all knew
that, in matters ni an interlocutery description,
if the defeiidant really believed or suspected any-
îbiug ni the kind, it wonld be easy for huîn sim-
ply te set fortli certain facts, pledging bis belief
te the trit of theni, and that would be sufficient
ta' cal! upon the plaintiff te answer tliem. The
plaintiff is nnt nbliged o excuse himeelf beinre-
band frein alt the poscible motives tliat may be
inputcti to him in tlie course of a cause before
anybotdy bas ventured te accuse him.

Tlien something lias been read ireni thc bill
in erder to sho0w tbat; thc plaintiff bas courted
the attention nf the public te bis case, That
nisiy or xnay net lie se. But the statement wbich
is coilîîdned in the bill says netliing on eartb
aout mîîy affidavit whicli had been flied te sup-
port bis case; it says nnthing about anything
pemdiîîg hefore the Ceurt-it could net, in fact,
becsîwc there was, of course, ne affidavit filed
anterimr te thc suit being instituted. Nnw wbat
are these comiments wbich are said te lic fair
commenta, which are said to be niassed cern-
mentýý, utnd whicli are -D;d furtlier net te err
nè iunst ilhose ruIes 'phdc have been laid dnwn
.9s taiîr zomments on niatters ni public interest
and public notoriety ? In the first place, lot me
observe, that rule does net extend te commeats
of any description on a maltter that is pending,
waiting for argument and 'waiting for decis .
mid 1 think this Court woulâ be iailing extremely
iii the administration nf justice if it allowed
camaiments ni sncb a description as are here con-
laine] te be made on any documents whatcvcr
whichi are before the writcr and net befere tho
enourt. but 'phicli are aftcrwards te cerne befoieo
lte Court, and 'phicli comments bave a clear1

Tîdun3nNE. [Eng. Rep.

ani distinct tcndency, and 1 say arc intcnded to
have a tendency, towraYds direpting and swaying
the mind of the Court or jury, or whoever may
have te determine the cause. Let us examine
wbat the comments arc. Every tura of the case
is put adversely to the claim.atit. I was sur-
prised at Mr. Speed's figure of speech wben lie
expressed hie doubt as to 'wbo had renson to
complain of the article The article is in faîct
an argument, not an incapable argument, fur I
ain flot accusing the writer of incapacity, but it
is an able argument adverse te the view put for-
'ward by the plaintiff. The writer says lie bas
rend the affidavits, but he does not give thie pub-
lic the information contained in the affidavits, se
that the public may form their judgnient upon
the affdavits, or even upon portions of tboin,
but lie points ont some two or three facts which
lie says are stated, and tbeu ma'kes streng coin-
ments upon the omissions. T£he article begins
by stating that the plaintiff's tale i? that bu was
]ost in a vessel and saved in another vessel, and
then it states "lneither the namne of the vessel
that thus savcd the claituant's lue, nor of her
captain, or of any of bis rescned 8hipmuates, are
giyea in the claimant's affidavit." Theni it pro-.
ceeda to relate bis interview with bis mother,
and ber statement in lier affi,3avit. That seenis
to be principally narrative, and at tbe end of it
she sys that in hier judgmcnt "bis features,
disposition, and voice are unmistah-eable, aond
must be recognised by any impartial and unpre-
judiced persons wbo knew hini befre lie left
England, aud tbat bis mnemory as to everything
which oecurred te him up to the time of his
leaving Erigland is perfect." Tbat is mnade use
of again in a further part of the argument.
Tbea the writer says: "IV bO ave not space tý.
enter into, details as to thie statements of the
thirty-fonr persons wbose affidavits follow tLose
nf tbe claimant and Lady Ticliborne. iMany of
thera are important enougli." Even tbat is
qnalified by saying, "lif the deponents can en-
dure crose-examinatin in the witness-bos, snany
are obviously faise, absurd, and wortbless, bcing
those ni persons 'who, neter baving seen the
claimant before hie loft England, are nevertbe-
Iess convinced that be is the person lie dlaims te
be." I say, as te sncb a comment as that, it is
nuite obvions in whose favour tbe comment is
made, but snch a comment as tbat far transcende
thie bounds of any legitimate comment, if it rere
legitimate or could be legitimate to make com-
mente anterior to the case being heard or tbo
affidavits being brought before the Court which
lias to decide lapon it. Thea the writer says:
"Imany of them are important enougli, if the
deponents can endure cross-examination in the
'witness-box; many are obviously false, absurd,
and worthless, bcing those of persons who, neyer
having seen the claimsnt before lie left Englnnd,
are nevertheless convinccd that lie is the persen
'plie be clainis tn bc." No details oi thoge agfi-
davits are given. For auglit I know it may be
open on argument to show that notwitlistanding
tbose persons may not. !- ave seen him, tbey may
have liad some other gond reasons for thoir bie-
lief; tbey may bave lad letters from bim, or
some coi-respondence with him; a certain num-
ber nf circunistances may bc stated wbich mnay
have led to their being sro convinced. I cannet,
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therefore, say that, on the mere statemient uf the
fact, that tbey nover saw hini before ho left Eng-
land, and are nevertheless convinced that ho is
the person hie daims to, be, they must lie obvi-
onsiy faise, absurd, and Northless. Neither du
I think tiret any perton, hiaving a mind to com-
ment fairiy upon the affidavits et ail, would have
so cbaracterized the affidavits which any persýon
lied marde in the cause, or would have thought it
decent or proper, before any propor argument
bcd l'een offéed to the court on the effect of the
affidaivits, to ray there are the affidavits of thirty-
four persons, "lmrrry of theru are iroportet
rrrough, if the deponents can endure cross-exam-
ination in the witness-box; many are obviousiy
falbe, uibsurd, andi wortioess." Then the article
proceeds rrfcer that to say: "lPeriaps tLe rnost
importari:ý of ail is the eifidavit of Mlajor Iley-
Wood, late of the carabineers, Y-lio served with
Mr. Roger Tichborne in that regiment for neariy
two yoars." Tion the writer gives bis stete-
ment, in whicli Lie says he lias no doubt wirat.
ever as Io bis identity. Then it goes on, IlThero
are also the affidavits of two or three persons

frrrmorly non-commissionod officers, privates,
andi servants in tlie carabineers, who ciso bear
witness tbat the ciaimant is co-identical witb
the Cornet Tichborne, 'who formerly served with
theru in that regiment." Then the writer adds
this: "lNo single member of either the Seymour
or the Ticirborne termiiies, nor any of the numer-
ous officers with whom ho served in the carabi-
neers, with the singie exception of Major Iley-
Wood, have rmade amy affidavits of their bellot in
the claimant's identity. As, according te the
dowqger Lady Ticbborne's arffidavit the dlaim-
ant's pe-rson and mrianer are iittie changed, and
as bis memnory is perfect there cran ho no doubt
tliat wlien the case cornes to bue tried the dlaim-
aut wiil reirdily obtrLin justice. The namne of a
vosel in the Austr-alitin trtrde, whicb iu 18,54
picked up at sea nino sbipwrecked persons,
rncintained them on board for three rnonths,
and lamded theru at Molbourne, can easily ho
ascertained; it is more than probable that some
of the other survivors of the wreck of the Bella
m»ny be iii existence, the gentleman by whorn
MNr. Roger Ticbiborne w:15 educated lit Stony-
btrrst, cuti the Roinan Catholie priest by wlron
bis religious exorcises wcre directed, mu~t ho
aiccessile. arnd ne iccst a score of bis brother
oflicers in the ceirbineors wilt. ho availirble, and
uiibî:rssed] witriesses rus to, bis identity."

And tho.r there is this:-"1 We hipperi to kuow
as a fret that r,everal of lis relations have had
interviews with the ciaimant, and have faiied to
recognize him, and as we do flot find arry effila-
vits fromn them in corroboration of lis idt!ntity
among the documents now inciuded in the volume
now before us, we presume they have faiied to
recognize in tho claimant their long lest relative."
This is an argument, and a powerful argument
addressed by this pereon, whoever ho may ho,
wtho wrete this article, against the dlaim marde by
the plaintiff; aud that powerful argument not
only indicates the lias of the writer's mind, but
it is coupicd witli the observation that m:rny of
the claimnt's witnesses would be important if
they could bear cros.s exainitration in the witness-
b.?x. and thirt many of their 8t.itcrnents are -oh-
viou.5ly fîlise, absurd, and wortbi!css." It appears

to nme plain and mauifest that this il; a rnlost irapro.
per interference witi the administration of jab.
Lice. I shahl reserve whet is to e ouon until 1

1have heard the other cases.
There were similar motions against other newq.

jpripors. 'Tho frrst of these were against the
A2mes and the Morning Adverttser, 'whicli p:rpers
Lrad simply publisbed the article cempiaiued cf a4
an extrect front thre Pail Mfail Gazette.
jRozburg, Q C , and A. 0. Marte», appeared for

ithe T"'esc and the Mlornin!, Advertiter, and sub-
mit*ed that as these papers lad nuereiy copied

1tire article and muade no comments of their own.
1tboy ouglit not to ho made to, pey thre costs of
1the motion.

1 The next motions wero those against the Sout h.
1ampton Z'ames arnd thie Ilampthire C'hroniele l'li
Southamnpton Ternes Lad prrnted a synopsis of the

jevidenco withotrt any comment.
S/relbeare appepredfor this paper and submittel

that nnthing couid ho less objectionable than their
synopsis, whiclr wes aIl in favour of the plaintiff.

[WoeD, V.C .- 1 think, MIr. Giffard, you might
have given theni a simple notice not to print

ithis.]

The case of Lthe Ilampshire C'hronicle was
similar.

I. IV. Cooper, appeared for this paper, nvhicli
ho submitted bcd not been guitty of amy contcr'.pt
of Court. Tire only case where parties bc-d been
committed for merely pubiishing affidavits wirs
that of L'ana v. Cana, reported iu a nrote to
Mihews v. ,Smith, 3 flere, 383, and in that case
the circulustances do mot appear.

The remaining motions were ergainut the Ilamsp-
.shirc Independent and the Mforning Post.

IL was alieged by tire plaintiff that the Ils tnp-
shire Independent Lad publislied oxtriectz from the
affidarvits, and also re-publishied thre article tri ori
tire Pall 1ialt Gazette, after:the plaintiff bcdt given
theru notice of motion.

Iligyins, for Lb e Il îzmp.m Jrire Irdependesrt, %sked
for leirve to answer this evidence

Tire .1lortrirg Post lied publislied extracts front
tire piaiu¶liffs efflîavits in an article wlrî,ch enil
by stating rIre effect froru the evidemîcei' vici ît
would probahly ho produced froin tire uirfenci,

Kay, Q C., for the pritnter of the .irin st,
strltnittrtd tir:t hoe Iterd comuteil 11 contempt
If lie bcd doue seý, lie ruade :lit htumble epology
for it

Sir R. Fa/mner, Q C.->err;ps your Wî.notrr will
eilow nie to s:ry., on haliti ot %Ir. Si.rie, tire
publ islier ot ther Pall .iIull Gazette, that, o t cii.
iL wrr. trot bis irrtenrtiontr o commit a corrtemrpt of
this Courrt, anrd of lrrviug beerr inforrued aft Y,111r
Hlouiorr's judgrrnent ho m:Lkes bis hrumble sub-
muis-sion atru rpoiîîgy in thc most respecrtfu ry

W~ooi). V C.-Thirt is a vory proper colin-' ai'
I am nr>w gil tbrrt I susperrded my juf-l.îiiti
as to tire l>.,4l Mi11I Gazette, wiricb liuîr be"'rl thi
source ef tire evil as regtrds the Tîntes euh- the
ufloriilq Adverioer; brrr, artrer tire suhiiiil
wici Ira4 becir mcde, 1 tiik it i- qirir tie ¼
foîr the purpo-zes ot jr'tire te ordirr tire Pall .111
Gazette to p:ry tire cosrs of tire iotion

Witlr rrirard to the' othrer itrwp:rperi. nittsuÎh
it is uto ieftice to say tirey did it thraugîi
rance. I aor brîrrîd to say iir regarr ti) ira c -1iii-
try ptrpers, %vhlich erre rlot iri tirfadirrd 0!* irrir
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of the samne intelligence and talent as those Who
conduct tietspapere iti Lonidoni, it ie an evii inci-
dent to the improvement we have made in Chan-
cery practice in printing documents that they are
more easily circulated tînan they useil to be: and,
as tai those Hoapshtire popers, 1 would rather
abstain froin pronouincing au opinion until 1 hear
more of the particular case in which you bave ta
ansteer the affidavit. Mr. Giffjàrd, front which it
appears that the affidavits got, loto th Hlanmpshire
palier froin merely reprinting the documents pub-
lislhed by you. 1 shall consider whetlîer that; ie
a case iii which the motion anght, to ho made xt
a011. 1 pesîtpone aIl the cases about the Ilamp-
sbiire papers. Withi regard ta the Mori-ng Post,
1 thiok 1 must mal:e the printer pay the costs. lc
will bc indemnified no douht. The printer is the
person who is braugbt up lu many of these cases.
lo the celebrated case of t6Junius'e ifetters,"
State Tr. xx. 895, Mr. Woodfall was the printer,
and was not the person who, supplied the infor-
mation. But tie article in the Moriiing Post goes
beyond, merely representing the article as ex-
tracted fromn the Pall J1011 Gazette. Frora what
that article etates, it is clear they must have heen
in communication with sanie person tehG wa8
wislîing to niake what; Lord Iiardwick calis an
improper attempt to prejadice the case before it
was heard. No doubt they may bave thought it
fair, that as they stated the evidence on one tilde,
tbey should state wbat tbey understood wvas te ho
produced on the otber. It ooly shows hîow unfor-
tunato it le that they should hazve a notion that
tliey~ ought ta print anythiiug at aiil wshen the case
is in enibryn, and in sucb a stage t1intt une t-i1l

only bits filt-d affilavits whicli hasve not been tenad
before the Court. As to the M4nrine,' Po.%I. I
mitke the'n pay the cestç ;ass to t lie fina.t i iiii
the M1orning .4dVeriiser, it is ct to .te v tî%tt
thieru- iill bc ne coste on either :,idie

IRISH REPORTS.

C Il A C ER Y

PURtCELL V. DoeC.î.A4.*
Patcîo'Pieîdin - ncnnsispn?,,I--a pyuis elarrmiî

c(ainuanc--i'&a in biar oif fiÀitli r mazainttemot1 
t

iftt'e
action-(eemttun Laitu P. ocetiire Ai t 1,.ad,18-a3. a.
àý, 72,7:3.-

A piea. purp..rting to le a plta of butOtt. ta; i-.tt if it enttit tt,autr tht' detýiidtitt' w îllitigness t- a,-t uit. ts auitiit
agntiîst the plaittiff's chaist.

A plea Iluia dttrrt, contzitactre wili lie àtit salUe if pleadeu
'witltrîît the affidavit required tty tiha 7jrî -fir of the
Caxýiitiît l.îwv vr.cedure Act (Irelanid>, 1853, er au order
of uite Ct urt, in lthe absence ar surit afidavit.

A pleu it bar of tihe furtiter mainteane otf oite artion will
itut be allowt-d altini witb travtrata goiîîg to ilie entire
ratime of tiho ation.

The plea of p.tynient mntioned in (lia btîit i-îct.inn of the
Art abote tjIiotiti li a pies or psymuîît tieture actîttî iii the
sîttire sumn clainied.

[15 W. Rt. 1019. C. P'. (Ir.) July 1.]

This wias an application ta ,wet aside ai pleat as
embarrassing.

The acion was brouglit te rectîver a sum of
£94 6-, 61.. rooney hîad anid c-itd ainti due
on occounts etated. Tîte defenitîtt pletidei a
traverse of cach cause of actions, iiiid iîlýý a fuîr-

Bira ~osur J.,sittin;, iii Congîii.atit Cliai.,îipr.
f !eapîaiiîg th" 81t, GStî. andi Wih sortimia of

lIal k~ 1i V it. C. 76.

ther defence t-) te entire, which was iii the fol-
lowiog teras :-As tai £V03 17. 6d., part of tlie
8aid sura of £94 6s. 6d., defeodatit says that
hefore the commencement of this suit the plain-
tiff wtae, and etillisl, indebted tas the defeodant
in a sura equal ta the said cura of £33 17s. 6d .
for work and labour done and perfarmed. Ansti
as ta, the sîtim af £60 9s., being otlier part of the
said sura of £94 6s. 6d., defendant saye that the
plaintiff oughît not further ta roaintain his action
in respect t.f tie said sum; of £60 Os., bectance
the defendant says that tifter the comncemîent
of tItis 2uit, anti since tue hast pleatiîig ini titis
action waq pleaded, defendant statitfietl îîîîd dis-
cittnged tîte salîl stm ar £60 Os. by pityment

1 lhiereof i0 mnner hiereein enîlor.qe!..
L, Gibsan, iii support of the notion-Tto

portion af tîte plea whîich, deals with tie sura of
£.3l1s. 6t. is defective, because, comieenciog
as a pleat of set-off, it emits the usual atnd nece-
sary averment titat defendatît is willing to setiff
that sura against an eqîtal amount of plaintiff'5
dlaim. Tite part of the plea which deals with
the 8ura of £60 99s, is either a plea of accord
aîîd satisfaction. in wlticla case it should aver
aur acceptanre af the rooney, but it (lacs not; or
it le a plea af puis dat-rein conhiouance, in which
case it sliould comply with the provisions of tbe
73rd section af the Camman Law Procedure Act
ai 1853, requiring ais affidavit that the maLter
of the plea tîrose withio eiglit days next before
the pleadiiîg of quch defence, unless te Court
shah-1 oîlîerwi!ee order ; here there is no sud>
nffidavit. and ne sucli erder: or, lastly, it is a
plea in baîr of tîte furîlier mainitenance af the
action. ils wiù- caqes it catîtot standt along wîtli
the trîavf-r>s whica go ta tlte entire cause af Re-

tion : Sukîgv. Wilxon, 4 Dow]l. it L 16ô .
ai>1 tatu,-!1 it ou1 îî-f lthe plea.-The aver-

metit thl;ît tii-le lt-ilt iti is williiîg to "-t-off the
£.q3 17s~ (M;i gainçr an equtti portion of tue
p1iiîiitif. c'aiiii le îticîely foi-mal, atnd ic nis-

>iitwl1ntvitiate lthe pleit if it be otlterwie
evileit lin scliste purport ndintention ý

rite pla Thue paîrt of the plea which deals ith
lthe suti tif £650 Os. is not si pleat puis darrein c-on-
imînce :it 18 tiierefore not subject ta the pro-
viniaits cf section 73 af tue Article ; it le a plea
ta the itîrtier maintenatice af the actiont. gev-
erocîl ly sectiont 72. Suichi a phea mîy be pletîdeil
îîloîtg witlî a traverse af the entire citise of tic-
tioo; section 58 : Cook v Jlopewell. il Ex. 555.
4 W. Rt. 291 , IIcary v. Lari, 8 M. & WV. 228:.
Suckding v. Wd"ison, ubi sup., is iuipplit.:itbhe les
the pret.ent systera af pîeading.

E. Gibson, it reply.
GEORGE, J.-The first part of tbe tbird plea

purparte on the face af it ta ho a pica of set-off,
and, in my opinion, it le ciearly ha'!, as uraitting
the averment ai the defendant's iilitignese ta
set off the amount. The remainder of tue plea
appears ta me to purport ta ho a plea puis dar-
rein conhinuaoce ;its terme are precisely those
whichi ahoulà be used in suai a plea. If 16 be a
plea puis darrein continuance, it le Open ta tise
objection ai not fulfilliîg the requitements af the
73rd section af the Coramon Lawv Procedlure Act
oi 18.5'. It is argued, however, by the counsel
for the defendaut. that it ie a plea ta the furthcr
mnitenance af the action, governedl by te -à2nd
cection, anI satictioned by the 58tlt. The latter
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section permits a defence denying the debt to be
pleaded along with a plea of paymient. In my
opinion by sucli a plea of payment iz; meant a
payment of the entire amount befre action
brouglit. A defence of paymnent after action
brought has neyer been allowed nlong with tra-
verses going to the entire cause of action. The
cases cited by counsel for tho defendant, there-
fore, do flot; apply to the present case, where
such traverses are pleaded. The defence must
be set aside, witb costs; the defendant to ho «It
liberty to amend, as lie may ho advised. ivithin
two days.

Rlule accordiîîgly.

DlG EST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

FOR THE IONTIS 0F NOVEMBER AND DECE31BEII,
186, ÂND JANUARY, 1867.

(tCbWninued from page 165.)
ADEMPTION.-SCe WVILL, Il.

ADMNIoSTRATrION.

1. A guardian of an infant sole ncxt of Ma
is entitled to, administration ia prefercoce to
creditors; and the latter cannot ijuire the
guiardian to, give justifying security, unîtras a
vcry strong case for so doing is mode out.-
John v. Bradbury, Law flop. 1 P. & D. 245.

2. A testator, by will, gave his property to
trustees in trust, to invest part in an annhiity
for bis widow, and to dividu tite residue among
bis ehildren; the amount of the annuity and
the names of the trustees and oxecutors were
left in blank. Administration xvith the xvill
annexed was granted to the widow.-Goods of
Pool, Law flop. 1 P. & D. 206.

3. At an intestate's death, A., bis only next
of kirs, xvas in New Zealand. On its appearing
that immediate representation was necessnry
to, preserve the estate, administration was
,granted to tise intestate's sister for tbe benlefit
of A.> liînited tili the grant sbould bo made to,
A., or bis attorney, and tise adminiistratrix was
ordered to give justifying security.- Goods ~
Cholwill, Law flop. 1 P. & D. 192.

4. A creditor was allowed to, cite the next of
kmn to take administration, or show cause wby
it should not be granted te the applicant,
tbough his riglit of action was barred by tbe
statute of limitations.- GTootki of Coornbs, Law
flop. 1 P. & D. 193.

5. In a suit by cr( litors to, administer the
realty, tbere being no personalty, and the
realty provin- deficient, tIse costs of tIse plain-
tifsà and of the ber.eficial devisee, defendants,
were taxed as between party and party, and
paid pari passu out of the fond; and the

balance of tbe fund was appEed to pny plaintifsý,
extra costs as betwcen solicitor and client, and
thon to, pay debts.-Hndr. on v. Dodds,, Law
ie1 ). 2 Ec. 532.

,See MARSIIALLIN OF ASSVrS; PROBATE R.

TICE; WILL, 4.
AFFIDAVIT TO IIOLD TO B3AIL-SeC PRACTIcE, 3.
AostNT.-See PRINCIPAL A-,D AGENT.

.AoREEMiENT.-See CONTRACT.

A LINIONY.

1. Tise fact that a husbaad la oblig2d, in
order to earri bis income, to, live in a moro ex.
p)ensive place than tbe wifo, will ho considered
in allotting permanent alimony. - Louis v.
Louis, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 230.

2. The husband's income, did not excecd £60:
the wife biad £70 ia ber possession wbcen suit
xvas bronglit. Alimony pendente lite xvas re.
ftised.-- (oombs v. Coonibs, Law flop. 1 P. & D.
218.

3. The respondent bad been ordered to psy
pcrmianont alisnony at a certain rate, so, long as
hoe should receive a reat charge of £400 a year
(his only source of income), the trustees uf
which lîad a discrctionary power to, refuse psy-
nient. The respondent bad, before the order,
become bankrnpt; but tIse trustees had con-
tinued to pay him tbe rent-ebarge, and hoe had
failed to comply with the order. Held (tise
respondent and trustees opposing), that a se-
questratioo slîonld issue in general tornD:!
against the proporty, &c., of tbe respondent.-
Clisston v. Cliaton, Law flop. 1 P. & ID. 213.

4. In a separation deed, the busband cove-
nanted wvitIs trustees to allow bis wife £51) a
yoar, lie being iademaified against aIl liahili.
tics on lier accouat; and it being agreed, on
lier beliaif, tîsat slie would not endeavour t)

coxnpel the busband again to, live with lier,

or to alîow lier any furtbcr maintenance or
alisnony tîsan the ar.nuity of £50. IIeld, tliat
in the absence of any act sbowing an uniqsali-
fied acceptance of tue provisions of tise dccd,
or of any attenspt to enforce it against lipr
liusband, the court of equity would not, on
interloeotory motion, restrain ber from pro.
ceeling to tIse divorce court to obtain an aîlow-
anco for alimony, as incident to bier petition for
judicial separation. on the ground of cruelty:
but the court put lier under an undertaking to
deal xvitîî the alimony as it sbould direct.-

lhiaina v. Baily, Law flop. 2 Eq. 731.

PAIT5EAL.

1. On apposais, the appollant will begin.-
Il'iliosns v. WVilliams, Law flop. 2 Ch. 15.

2. On apposai, any previous order in tise
cause nîay ho rend, but not evidenco rcfcrred
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te in it, unless referred, to a in te rder under
appeal.-Jenner v. oriLaw Rep. 1 Cli. 603.

ARBITRATOR.-SC AwARD).

A&RRES.-See PRACTICF,

ASSIGNMENT.
A. assigned to B. marginal receipts of a

bank, represeuting deposits lodged in the bank
titi advice of payment of bis discoxiated by
the bank. B. notified the bank of the assign-
ment on the samne day that A., who was largely
indebted te, the batik, suspenidet' payment.-
Jfeld, tliat, as agaînst the bank, B. was entitled
to the amouiit covered by the marginal re-
ceipts, subject enly te a set-off of any sumns
actually due and payable by the bank to A. at
thue time whien the receipls became payable on
liabilities contracted before the bank had notice
of the assignnient.-Jeffryes v. Aqra and1las-
lerman's Bank, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 674.

ATTORtNEY.-,See SOLICITOR.

AuccTio.-See VE.,Doa AND PUacHAsER, 1.
.XWAÀD.

1. To an application for a stay of proceed.
ings under the Common Law Procedure Act,
1854, sec. il, on the ground tliat tic instru-
ment declared on provides, that, "if any diffé-
rence should arise between'the parties, either
in priniciple or detaijl," it shah lie refcî'red t.o
arbitration, it is no answer that the difference
is onie of law as te the construîctionî of tlue iii.
strument.-Rcandegger v. IIoines, Lawv Ilop. 1
C. P. 679.

2. By an agreemient 'inde,' seal, it wits stipu-
lated, that, if any dispute shiculd arise coceern-
ing, the subject unatter cf tUic agrecuiient, or the
agreement itself, sudu disp)u-e sluculd bce re-
fcrred te sucli inmier of the tirin cf B. k& Co.
as that firm slîculd appoint, lu aceordaace witii
the Common Law Procedtire Act, 1854. D)is-
putes having arisen, B. & Co. ap~pointed a
niember cf tlîeir firni arbitrator, and lie made
bis award. lleld, tlîat thiere wits suficient sîîb-
mission in writing te, be made a raie cf court
undkr the Comme» Law l>roeedure Act, 1854,
sec. 17. -RBe 117llkoz v. Storkecy, Law Rep. 1
C. P. 671.

3. By charter.party between ship-owner and
charterers, it was agreed, that, slîould anv dis-
pute arise, it should be reférred. The ôwner
sued for freiglit, aad the chiarterers preferred a
cruss dlaim for damnages resultîng from the
captain's misconduet; and, being willing to
refer ail matters te arbitration, 1 lie court, at
tlueir request, stayed proceediîigs under the
Conin Lawv Procedure Act, sec. I I.-&lig-
maint v. Le B3outillier, Law Rep. i C. P. 68S1.

BAILM«ENT.-SCC -BILL OF LADINO.

BILL oF-LDIG

1. A. wvas indorsee of a bill of lading, drawa
lu a set of tliree, cf cetton, whiich liad been
lately lan(lcd, under an entry by A. at a suifer-
ance whiarf, witli a stop thereon for freighît; on
Mardi 4, A. obtained from M. an adnce on
the de1 îýsit cf two copies of the bill, M. assum-
ing the thiîrd te ho in the master's hands;- on
Mardi 6, the stop) for freight beiuig tiien re-
nioved, A. obtained from B. an advance on the
deposit cf the tliird copy cf the bill which A.
liad fraudulently retained. On Mardi 1l, B.,
kniowiigý cf M.'s prier advance, sent lus copy
cf tic bill ta the wharf, aîîd liad the cotton
transferred inte lbis cwa name, and afterwards
sold it, and received the proceeds. Jfeld, thiat
the bill if ladin-, wlîen deposited wvith M., re-
tained its foul force, tlîough the cotton Iiad
been landed and warehoused; and there wvas a
valid pledge cf the cotten te M., sud ho could
sue B., either for conversion cf the cotton, or
for the proceeds cf the sale.-feyerstein v.
Barber-, Law Rep. 2 C. P. 38.

2. Il. requested W. to purchase cotte» for
hM iii W.'s naine. W. agreed, employing
(wvitli II.s knowledge) as a broker, C., vho
k-niew tluat W. was an agent; and W. became
liablc on a series cf contracts, the first cf Nviich
was dte 'Sept. 1). Cotton filing, C. refused te
titk-e ii the cntracts uniless secuired frcm loss;
and, on Sept. 26, Il. deposited withi W., wlio
de1 îosited witu C., a bill cf Iading cf goods bc-
loascýin- te a foreigxu firm, cf wvhîich H. was
factor. 011 the saine day, C. made a first pay-
nient on account cf WV.*s indebtedness, and
continued te roake payunents. H. becarne in-
solvent. JJeld, that the depesit, cf the bill cf
ladinig by IL was net made la respect te ati
autecedent debt cf 11. to W. withiîî the mean-
ing cf the Faetors'Aet, and was bindiuig on the
force firm.-Jewau v. Whlworth, Law Rep.
2 Eq 6 92.

Sere FREIGiIT, 1, 2; SHIP, 1; STOPPAGE IN

TRANsITe.

ýl3ILLs AND NOTES.-See CONTRACT, 1; PRACrîCE, 2.

B3ou-iAR.-See DEED, 1.

CAPITAL.- &e SEPARATE ESTATE.

CHARTER PARTY.
A charter-party provided tlîat the ship slîould

"with ail cooveaient spoed (on being rendy),
having liberty te take au eutward cargo for
owaers' benefit direct, or on the way, proceed
to E., and there load a feul cargo." Thîis the
freighitzrs bound tlicmselves te sliip. The ship,
deviatcd to C., and arriý M~ at E. a few days
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biter tiien she would biad eue gone there direct.
The only injury to the freigliters frorn this
delay was a samali less in freiglit. In an action
agai nst the freighter, held, that the above clause
was a stiputlation, not a condihtion precedent;
ani that the delay did notjustify the freighiter
for refusing to load a cargo, but that bis remedy
for any damiage waelby cross.ctio.-McAiz
drew v. Chapple, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 643.

CHILDREN, CUSTODT OF.-&Ce GUARCIAY.

CODICIL.-See WILL, 2.

COMPANY.-See CONTRACT, 1 ; MASTER ANI, SER:h-
VANT, 3, 4; PRACTICE, 4; ULTRA VIRI.;
VENDOR AND PURcIIASLR, 3.

CO-,iDITo.-See PARTY; CONTRACT, 2, 3.

CONTRACT.

1. The defendants, members of an unregis-
tered society, gave the following note for r.
debt of the socicty: - Twelve months after
date, we the undersigned, being menibers of
the executive committce, vn bebiaif of the L.
and S. W. Society, do jointly promise to pay,"
&c. lieU, that tbey were personally liable.-
Gray v. 1Iaper, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 694.

2. A court will not iruply conditions not ex-
p.'essed in an agreement, if it appear, froni
such agreement, that the conditions were either
net thiought of, or else that they were inten-
tionally excluded froni the agrcement.-Xid-
land Railway Co. v. London and N. W Railway
('v., Law Rep. 2 Ex. 524.

3. A contraet to soit cotton at a given price,
to arrive at L. per ship froni C., provided:
" The cotton to be talion fron the quay;cis
tomary alîowances of tare and draft; and the
invoice to be dated from. date of delivery of
laqt bale." Held, that the clause as to place of
delivery was not a condition.1precedent, but a
stipulation ia favor of the sellers; and that tbe
contract was in effeet one to deliver the cetton
at a rensonable time and under reasonable cir-
cunistances, the cotton to be at the buyers risk
and charge froru the time of landing on the
quay.-Neill v. Whitworth, Law Rep. 1 C.P. 684:~

4. A. sold stock, and lent tbe proceeds for a
terni of years to B3., wiho covenanted te repay
tbe stock in l<ind at the end of the terni, and
to pay interest on the proceeds in the men
wvbile. A. allowed the loan te continue after
the terni. lleld, that B. could disebarge the
loan by repaying the stock in hand, with intè-
rest till repayment; and that A. was not enti-
tled to the market price at the end of the term,
which was higlier than.at the tirue of re.pay.
nient.-Blyt v. C'arpenter, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 50 1.

ri. A son forged bis father's nnme on notes,
wbl'i lie gave to bankers, wbo advanced hirn
money on thein. The banker showed the sic,
natures to the father, who denied that they
wcre bis. Afterwards, in the prenence of father
and son, the bankers insisted on a setteenet
to whichi the father should be party: thêv
rmade no distinct thireat of prosecution, blit
said, " If the bills are yours [the fatbcr's] we
are ail riglbt; if they are not, we have onlv
vue cour se to pursue, we cannot be parties te

i compouinding a felony." The father consented!
to a settiement, end gave tbem an agreenment
to rnortgagre bis preperty, on wbich the notes
wcre given Up to him. Held, tliat the agrec.
ment was invalid, and should be de]îvered tip
to bc cancelled.- Il îliam v. Bayeji, Law Rej).

II1. L. 200.
SeC CovENANT; DxscovEny; EASE3Et.x,

FREIGIIT, 3; LEAsE; SHIr; VENDoIR AND

Testator deviscd his real estate te S. for iie,
îvitlî remàtînder to lier children ia tait with re-
mainders over, and bequeathed personal estate
on corresponding trusts: lie directed bis trustec
to seli a certain freehold estate, and invest tlwe
proceeds in lands in certain counties or in

goverament securities, te be settled to tbe 1-k-P
trusts as bis real and persenal. estate were set-
tled. The trustees, in 1805, sold the frceeholi
'tstate, and învested the purcha2e money hn
g.overnment securities, and allowed it to reniin
s0 invebted till S.'s deatn la 1863. S. liad oniy
eue child, wlio was bora and died in 1810.
lIeld, that the securities vested absolutelv in
S.'s child as personal estate.--Rich v. lViiiel1d,
Law Rep. 2 Eq. 583.

CoatroRA-rio-.-See CompANY.

COSTS.-Se EQuITY PLEADINO AND PRACTIcE, 4,5,

6; PROnATE PRACTICE; SOLICITOR, 3.
CO VENANT.

The 1 )urchaser of land covenanted with tfhe
vendor ntte use any building ereeted thiereoi
"4as a 1. blic-bouse for the sale of beer."' IIeld,
that the sale cf beer by retail, under a licease
II'net te be drunk on tbe premises," ivas ns
breach.-ease v. ('val, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 688.

CRIMINAL LAW.-See CONTRACT, 5; JURISDICTION:

MASTER à SERVANT, 5; PERJURy; TIIRE.%T.

D.tmAGEs.-See LiBEr,, 2; Sxxwp, 3.
DERD.

1. In a lease, the boundary line was des-
cribed '< as a line drawa froni A's bouse te a
bouind-stone ;" and, in the description cf tlhP
premises, it ivas said, "'whichi said preiaises
are partieularly de8cribed by the mal) on the
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back-." On thiis mapu, the boundary lino was
drawn froin the nortli.east corner of the bouse.
Thoe position of the bouse itseif wns incorrectly
laid down on the mnip. Hctd, that thoe judge
was bound to tell the jury duiat thie lino was
to be dr-awn as nmarlied on tlie nîalp. (Lord
Westbury dhisezii7?g; it ben ~e~îndt1iat
thie liouse 'vas incorreetlv laid dowu. tliere was
a latent ambiguity, t> (lt4erinifî whiclî Clec
sbiould lhave been allowed to be given to the
jury.)-ye v. Biclietrds, Law Rl). 1 Il. L. 222.

2. A., being indebtcd to B. on sirnîile con-
tract, mnade a doed, by whlîi, after reciti'ig tlue
debt, lie chiarged property as socuirity for its
payrnent, and agreed to exete 41eli inortgage
of tie property, with ail covenants and clauses
incidentai thereto, as B. sbould require. lIcld,
that tlie deed rmde the debt a speciaity debt.
-Saunders v. .1fiIsoinc, Law lp. 2 q.573.

Sce WILL, 4.

DEPoSITIeýN.

Under tlbo 1 Wm. IV. c. 22, sec. 10, whîich
makes a depositioni takieî under it inadrnissible
at nisi prius, unless it sliah appear Vo tiie satis-
faction of thejudge that tlîe deponient is unablo
froin permanent sîckness, or otlier permanent
infirmity, to attend, lteld, thiat thie court out of
wlhieli thie record cornes may review tbe judge's
decision, bot thiat it wviIl not do so. unfeps it is
sliown that there wvas frand, or thiat injustice
lias resulted froni th:e course pnrsued ; cld,
farfiier, thiat tlie word Ilpornaneuît" doos not
niean tliat the sickness is incurable. Quoere,
wlîetlier an affidavit of tîte deponent's ordinary
muedicail attendant is admnissible Vo slîew such
piermanent sickocas. Scetbe, per WiiIes, J., that
it is.-Duke of Beaufort v. Craws/aay, Law Rep.
1 C. P. 699.

DEvisE.-See WILL.

DîscovEaty.
On a bill for spociic performance of a coa.

tract Vo soul to the plaintiff certain premises
and macliinery, alleging tlîat the defendants
had, since the contract, lot the promises to
third persons, who were using and injuring the
machîinery, tlîe plaintiff is entitled to, discovery
Vo whoni the proDerty iad been lot, and for
wliat torm.-Dixoit v. Fraser, Law flop. 2 Eq.
497.

S"ee EQUITY PLEADING AND PRAcTIcE, 1 ; P11o.
DUCTI0N op~ DocUMENTs.

DoG.
1. ln an action for neogligontly keeping a

ferocious dog, it neod not bo shown that it fînd
uitten another person bofore 1V bit the plain-
tiff; it la enougli if Vlîe defendant know tlîat it

lia(l evinced a savago dispositioni, by attempt.
ing Vo bite.- Wortm v. Oillha, Lwflp

0. 1). 1.
2. Tlie plaintiff was bitten by a stray (log at

a railway station. 1V apîîeared thiat, at 9 p.m.,
the dog tore the drcss of anottier wonin on
tie plîîtform, of wlbiclî thie coînpany's servants
liad notice; tlîat, at 10.30, lie attacked a cnt iii
tlîe signal box near tlîe station, wlien tlîo
porter kickced lîim ont, anI saw no more of hîim;
and thiat lie3 alipeared aianat 10.40 on the

1ilatform, and bit tuie plaintiff. IIk!d, nu) evi-
denco Vo charge the cuîi pativ -vith negfligence.
Sinith v. Oreal ti'uskr Reaiwazj C1o., Lawv iep.
2 C. P. 4.

E.AsEMFNT.

A. and B. were tenanti of ndjoining pure-
mises uîîder tlic saine landiord. B. wvns stul>.
plied by a pipe with water from A.'s wvell.
Both promises -%vere sold at auction, -%vith others,
in lots ; one of tlîe conditions beîng thiat each
lot was subjeet Vo a'i riglits of water ani otiier
easements (if any) subsîsting tliereon. A. and
B. ecdi purclîased thie lot of wlîiclî tlîey had
respoctiveiy been tenants. IIeld, on bill by A.
against tho vondor, thiat B. lîad no onsoment
or riglît of water, but mereiy a license froin
flic landlord duriug bis tenancy; and thiat A.
was entitlcd to specifie performance of lus con-
tract, witlîout any reser-% ation of sucli case,-
rnent.-Pxussell v. Harforl, Law flop. 2 Eq. 507.

SeC WATERcOURSE.

ELEcTION.
.A feinalo minor, having oxocuted niarriago

articles, wlîich contained a covonant by th)e
lîusband Vo settie her interest in real and per-
sonal estate, !ncluding after-acquirod proporty,
on the uis-al trusts. died witlîout having con-
firnîod the articles, leaving lier lîusband sur-
viving and an onîychild. IIeldtlîat tlue cild
could' noV both claini under the articles an
interest in the personal estate, and also dlaimi
as heir to bis mothor, t',e real estate attempted
to bo sottled, but must eleet wliethor Vo take
under or against tlîe settlemont.-Botm v.
Brown, Law flop. 2 Eq. 481.

2. A will, attested by two witnesses, devisced
land ln Eugland Vo A., tue t.estator's hî&ir, foi
life, with remainder Vo trustees ; and îîlso de.
i-isod Vo theni lanîd in St. Kitts on trust. Vo seli
and lîold tiie proeeds on tie earie trust. A.
rcoived tlie rent.i of the St. 1'itts' estates dur-
in- his lifo; and thie trustees uinde ilieffectîîaf
efforts, witlî lus concurrenîce, Vo sel thîemn. A.
died intestate. Ild, thînt, if the wvill were îîot
properly executed to pass land ici St. Kitt
yot thiat A. had elected Vo takoe under te wif 1;
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aîîd tliat his infant hecir was bound by biis nets,
and, under the Trustee Act of 18 50, was trustee
for the person clainiinguîîider the ivill.-Dezcn)
v. MAaitland, Law RL.p. 2 Eq. 834.

3. A., lîaviiig power to appoint a fand, on
the niarriage of bis daughiter B. appointed one-
sevenîli to hier; and, on the Inarriage of bis
datughter C. appoiîîted anothier one-seventli to
her. Aftorwands, by deed-poll, without, ilotic-

iîî- the previous appointients, hoe gav,- one-
Sixtih of tie fond to B., another ono.-sixtli to
C., thiree othcer sixtlis to otlier childrcn, leav:ng
olie sixthi undisposed of. JIed, thiat the ap-
pointnients to B. and C., muade by the doed-
poli, were in substitution for thuso before inade,
and raised a case of clection. - England v.
Lavers, Law flop. 3 Eq. 63.

EQIUITY Pî.EADING AND PftACTICE.
1. The United States, suiîtg in an Exîglish

Court, can offly obtain relief subject to the
control and pun-suant to die rules of thc court.
Proceedingrs were thoerefore stayed in a suit by
the United .$'tates tili an answer Slioul(l have
been put int the (lefendant's cross-bill; but,
hlîcd, that the President of the Uîiitecd States
liad beenl inmprol)erly made a defondant to the
cross-bill, as the porson to give discovcrY.
Scrnle, thiat the bill of the United States should
bave been deinurred to, because no p)ublic
oflicor wvas put forward as reprosenting thoeir
intercsts who could bc cnlled on to give disco-
very upon a cross-bill. - 1>rioleau v. United
,States, Law flop. 2 Eq. 659.

2. Wliea a large nunmber of persons have
sinîilar legal clainis, ail dcpending on ftic sanie
question, agiuist one, lie can, by a bill filed
ag-aînst sorre, restrain the proccedings of aIl,
tili the validitv of tho dlainis lias boca dccided.
- Slfrffie1d lVat(zcriorik.s v. Yeéonans, Law Ilep.
2 Cli. S.

3. Interrogatorics to theo plaintiff inny bo
filcel .ifter not ice of mnotion for decree, and filing
of thoe plaintitrs atîldavits, , iixi(I roceediigs
-will be. stavcd till flic plaintiff answcrs, if there
lias been 11o excessive delav. - Bamncr v.
Cazrne, Lawv fljp. 2 E14 610.

4. Charges for se igtle inuites of ordors
are allowcd, tlîotgh n minutes arc 12sucd.-
1ieeees Estatc, Law flop. 2 Eq. 609.

ri. In adiiiiiistration suifs, lu whlîih egross
%alîîe of flie estate ainount.s to £1,000 wlîon
tIi. suit iz, belguni, thl ihighcr seale of costs

n;,,lis.RcejsEsiatc, Law Recp. 2 Eq. C09.
r,. If tIhe dtfc:ndai.t resi-its in toto a dlaim a

little too large, I : ààUSt pay the costs til to the
lîc.ning.-JjTryes v. Agra & .;hfzsici-nians Bank,
Law flop. 2 Eq. 7164.

.And sec d~feren' 61--s throug1hout.

ESrorPPL.-Sre JUDGMENT.

EviioENCEF.-Sec AI's'EA, 2; DFED, 1; Dirs~î 5
DISCOVERï ; PPODUCTnox OF OLINS
WILL, 3.

ExEcuION.

Land conveyed to a board of lîealtlî for t1ia
purposes of tlîo Public Uceaîth Acts, and uised
as a nesenvoir for supplying wiîter to the dis.
triet, can bo taken unidor a wvrit of elogit on i.
jdgn-tient obtained agaiîst tlîe board in tiic

niamo of tlîeir clcîrk.- 11'orral lVate)-works Co. v.
Lloýyd, Law Reop. 1 C. P. 119.

Sec JUDGMENF'T; PaACTICE, 5.

ExFCUTO[t.-SeeAIMNSUAI WILLî, CI.

FALSA DFmo-iSTfATIO.-ýSee WILL, 1à.
FoaR.îox STAT.-See EQUITY lLAi0AND Pit.%C.

'raICE, I.

Foac-.ity -Sec CONTRACT, .
FitEiG lIT.

1. Thie consignee of goods, beforo tiieir ar-
rival, idorsed flie bill of Iadinig, bat ziot So)) lý

to p;îss the pro})orty, to a Wliarfigtr, iii tb)eSî
wvorcls: -"Delivor to A. or order, loi«to
Ijini for al freiglît, wvitliout rocourse to uis.'
'l'lie ship owîiers accepted the indorsonient,
and(, ini pîirsuance of it, delivered the g-oods 10
A. Jield, fliat tlîoy coul d îîot suc th e col]isigmivte
for frcigh-it.-ILewù v. ilfrKee, Law flop. 2 lx
37.

2. A charter-party provided fliat thie sil)
shiould have a lion on cargo for freiglit at
£3 lûs. per ton, to bo paid on deliveny at L.
The chanterons slîipped liant of tl'o cargo theni-
solves under a bill of lading from thic ship.
owners containing tlîis clause: - Freiglit for
theo said goods payable iii L., as per charter-
panty ;" flie chanterons, for valoable coiisidcra
tion, inilorsed tlîis bill of ladini- to A. -ho dhid
îîot kiow flie contents of flie chanter îianty, but
uîîderstood tliat freiglit wais £3 10Os. per ton.
11eld, tîmat, as against A., theo sliipowiien lind a
lien oily for thie freiglît duo for flie gords in-
chided in flic bill of ladi;,- nt £3 10s. a ton,
and not for tlie whnlc clia'terecl freigl it.-Fryu
v. Clin rtcrd -1ercantile BaniQ of .lndia, Law Rcil.
1 C. P. 689.

3. l'lie defendant c!iairt-rnc a vossel of tlirc
huindrcd tons for a voyage fromn a fmnciiiî jyr
hatinje, %vith a fîmîl car-o ait 4s. pier tou; but, ke
miot being able to funîiiisîi the cargo, flic o'i :lcr5
agrecdl to cancel flic cliarten-lbartv, andl to luni
cure anotlien cargo, ou the detfeniuîtt gitaran
tecing - a1 si-i of £91o0 grosis freiglit lipaic:-
The cargo bliippcd mindcr thiis a; rccui'udii- f
shiort )f thîe piarnnteed sumii b £:34,,. Tile
vessel was lost. IIcld, tiat flic coiitnact waï:
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broken at the moment of the shipment of the
cargo, and therefore the owniers could recover
the £3413, notwithstiiîding tlic loss of tic vessel.
-Cir> v. lelachian Pdleroleitin Co., Lawv Rýep.
1 C. P. 636.

4. The assigiîcc of a piirtieoliir freiglt lans a
claini prior to a regis tered îiîgveof the
shiip and of ail freight "o le eaiîd by hier,wlîto
was prior iii date, luit %vii ga% c iio niotice, aiid
took no steps to enforce luis itiortgage, tili the
assignce liad notified the cliarterer, and the
cargo hiad been îîartly dischîrged.-Brov.it v.
Tanner, Lawv Rep. 2 Eq. 806.

SeC CiiAIcTER PAivTy; Siiir.

The coui t refused to interfère witlî the
foreign guardiau, dffly' appohîted. of subjects
Of a foreign counîtry, whien lic %vislied to remnovo,
his wards frora Englaîid, wliere thîey lînd been
sent to bcecducated, in order to coniplete tiîcir
eciction in tlîcir owni country; tic court re-
fîîsed to discliarge an order appoiîîting nhih
,giardiains, but gave the foreign guiiardianj ex-
clusive control of the chljdreji. - Sugcnt v.
V7eizera, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 704.

Sc ADuMINISTRATIONe, 1.

JIrSBA.ND ANDI WTIFE.
1. If a wifc lias an equitv to a Sef.tienieit,

onit of a fuilid, the amoiîîit settlcd of) lier ý'ïliich,
srî?,wil], in the absenice of special circuni-

statices, be hlînf the fondf) Nvill be directed to
be scttlcd on lier anid lier elài',dreii, witli re-
niaiîîdcr, in defaitut of issue, to lier liîsband.-
S;iif v. WVillours, Law Rej). 1 Cli. 520.

2. A womuuî, by ain ante.îiîptial settiemnt,
ussgned ail the personai estate to wliichi site
,nighlit ai. any tine tliecaftcr becoîne entitlcd
in any way wliatsoever, on 'the trusts of tic
settienîcat; anîd lier intcndcd iuisband cove-
nanted to settle anv personal estate wlîatsoevcr
tliat shouid devolve on or vest in hier. Aftcr
tic niarriage, a Iqýacy was given to the wife,
with a direction to the exectitors te pay such
part tiiereof to Uic wife as suie inighit require
ior lier separate use, indeîîcndcîit of lier lîus-
band, and to be frec in ahi respects fron luis
debt-s and engagement. HeUcl, tliat tie settie-
nient did not affect such part of thec leg azy as
the wifc required to bc paid to lier ou heèrspa
rate receipt. - Mainwaring's Settlenîlr)il, LiuNv
Rep. 2 Eq. 487.

&e..IO,<r; ELECTION, 1 ; SErA.%unT ESTATF;
TiLcsTEE-, S.

IM'AN.ýT.-,Ze LFCTI>N, 1 U1nA<

h3rsUcTION.
The court of equity will not refuse an injonc-

tion to rebtrain an action at law merchy on Ulic

grouud thiat the phaiîîtiff lias pleaded kua equit-
able plea to the actionî, if the court of lawv eau-
îîot give sucli relief on tlîc plea as Uic court of
eqtuity can give.- I Vaierlow v. Baicon, Lawv Re1u.
2 Eq. 514.

Sie ]EQUî'r PLEADING ANDi PIiACTICE, 2; VN
DOUt ANDI PURCHASEîc.

INTiIET.-eCMOuiTGAGi, .3.
I\TEuuItOGATOItIti.. ,Sée EQUITY PLEAiuN(i ANDi

U D GW.NT.

A. lîaviag suîed B. foîr £2!8, B. paidi A. £10
on accoiint of the debt. A. îifterwnrds sigaed
judgînent, for defaolt of lippearuince, foir :£28
anid costs, and issue(] exectition for the aîiout,
uîîîdcr wlîicli B. wvas nrrestcd, anîd paid tie
smoii denîandcd. B. lîaving sued A. for mal-
cioîîsly, aîid ivitlout probable cause, sigiing
juichment, and issuing execution, liuld, that,
whiile tlîe jidgaîcnt stood for tlîe full aniounit,
13. was esto1 îped to deny flic correctiicss of flic
judgment or tic executiou. -Jiffer v. Allen,
Law Rcp. 2 Ex. 15.

JURIsnICTIOs-.
It being only a question of law arisiii- on a

trial tlîat can be stated for tlîe opinion of the
court for Crown cases reserved, thiat court lias
no jurisdliction if tlîc prisoner lins pleaded
guilty ; and the question is whether tlîe pri
soner's'act described in the depositioxîs sup-.
ports tlîe indictment. - lie Quecn v. Clark,
Law Rep. 1 C. C. 54.

L E."sE..
T. took land of R. from R.'s agent, by paroi

agreement, a Il parties knowing tlîat tlîe lanid
was to be built on. A ground.rent was 1ixed.
T. laid ont £1,800 in building-. T., iii a suibse-
quent applicatio'i for otlîcr land for building,
declared liiiniseif willing to takze such otlier '.and
fis " tenant at will." Thuis lanîd also wvas nhlotted
himn ut a fixed grotind-rcat. Wlien buildiîgS
wuere crected on R.'s land, thuose wiio lîad so
talien tlîc land were entered on the books ns
tenants. All sides adrnitted, that, whîere suicl
,a inga were made, tlîe tenants woiihd neyer be

dfistîîrbed wluile the ground-rent wvas linid.
Wlien the tenant wislied to tiaisfer tic lan:d
to anotiier, tlue entry of thec naine iin thue îvu-

book was altered. Oftezi tile lau, nd u:vi

dercd, and thie ncw tennti. îceiîuv.i. iuîvh nýs

in tue transfer o'f fi colà3-ii.dd(. l-v z vnniiriu-s

were very îîîîîîîrotis. . -ed liait, tliere<
wvas blieved to exat lîd tuîat Il*: .1 L 1111(j.

hehief, ai - t('ii:ut ý*i,,iit leiire ,,i , lie ,eîC

anud dit oii Wboî lain1 so uzkvi am!i hifflt ou1
I.'s lanud w:is tuîtitied to demîand ilie rntof
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leasu fur sixty years. Such, leases hand been
grranted, but there vas nu direct ei idence of
ilîcir hiaving been granted on îny snilcb aim
of righit. A raiivay company, however, being
desirous of obtaining sonie oÇ R.'s land iîeld
under paroi, agreemient, un the paymeîît of a
ground rexît, hiad refuiscd to purchase unless
suchi lises Nvere granted; they wcrc grantcd,
and theil the tenonts received compljensattion.
l/ (Lord King,-ýdowit i<bssen1i;lq) tînît thc.se

circumstances did not shiow the existence of
any tlîing more than a teaancy from year to
year, and did not cstablili any title to compel
the grant of a ieîîse . and that, thse landiord
baving l)rougbit ejectineiit against T., equity
could neither conqîei the grant of a lease aur
enijolin the jctîn.ia </nv. Dyyon, Law
Rep. 1 IL. L. 129.

LEGACY.-Sc6 WILL.

LiDEL.
1. A lutter hnaving bLen written by ai church-

wardcîî tu the .linitifl, the incuînbenit, accus-
ing bu» oi f nllowing- books to be soid iii the
churchi during service, and of turning- the vestry
into a couking î'ooin, the correspondence wvas
pubihicd in the defeadant's newsiîaper, witlî
coînmeats on the piaintiff's conduct. 1li/,
that this vas a lit maiter for pub>lic -tiscusz!ioni
ami that the publication Nvas flot libellous, un-
less the jur~y thougbit the lnguage was stroager
thain the occasion jiistifiedl.-sdlly v. 7iei/ig,
Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 699.

2. The plaintiff sued the defeadant for~ lav-

il)g 1 ubliibed in bis îîewspaper a series of gross
libels on the platintiff as incuraheat of a church.
It appcared, ut thc trial, that die first libel
origiîîaLted ini the plaintiff having prcnchied anda
publi.ahed two serions on the aplîointîneîît of
a Roman Catholic as chaplain to the jail, and
the eiection of a Je'v as inayor; that the plain.
tiff limd, soon aftu.r the libels hiad comnnenccd,
alltidedl, ini a letter to :iutlier acwslpapc(r, to
the pcciatsiîper as the - dregs of provini-
cial journalisni ; and thait lie hand also pub-
lished a stait--entz that some of bis opporicats
liad beca guilty of subornation of perjury in
relation to a chargle of assauit apainst hini.
he verdict was for a fairtiiing, damages. 1k/J

(by Blackburn ani MelIcr, 11. ;S)ie.e, .1., dis-
Scudiny;), ilint tholigh, on account of thie gross-
ncss and! repetition of thie libels. the daiagî.s
ig'lit wvvll have bcuiî heavivr, the court oîîglit

îîot lu set abode lite Nt-àdict.-lclly v. Slic)-/ock,
Law' lep. 1 Q. 13. 686.

Lu-,.%r.
The court fourni tbat a liintic owvned certain

real cbtate ini fce, adtlîat certain persons wcro

lus hieirs. On lus denîli intestitte, 11e/J, tim-,
the court, sittiag in iuay, wouid not ordiur
flic conîuîittev of the peî'son to delie-er to 01bu
lîcirs the estate whiieb lie lîad take oi ussesýzi.oi

of under an adverse dlaim, except that pait cf
whli lie lia(i Lù-n put in possession by thîe
court ; and thiat neitiier lie, nor the coîiîiiîîcut
of tlhe estate, aor the iatter*s solieitor, Nver-
liable to accuxit, in hînacy, for rents avcrtiedl
silice the Iiiiaîic's dcatli.-Ta re Buitier, Lmw
Rep. 1 Cli. 607.

MALI.CIOUS PtOSECUTî ON.-See J CDGMENT.

:dARRIEi)W nn- IIUSaAND AND WIFE.

Il.RSIIALIIXNG Olz ASSETs.

1. A testator beiiig eiititled to reai anid pe
soîial estate absolutel., and baviag a poývei of
appointîient over settled i)Cisoiiui estate i.
favor of lus chiidren, after giviîig certain spe-
cific anid pecuniary legacies, grave certain p!ecu-
îiiary legacies to the chljdren, and theiî i.u~

1uuiited tie se.tti.,.l proierty, cliueged Nvith il;.
lautter legaic.-, tuj n graîidchild. Ilc alb il 

vised and L.uqueaUîed luis residuary p)eir-uo.il
anid 1 s reil e.-Aate, subjeet to the paý menit cI'

thîe leg -acies given by bis wvill. 11b/J, that ù,L
iegaciu.s to thec chldren Nvcre dcîinonstruitit,
and tu be paid primarily out of the settled ]r,,
perty, wlictlier the aj,1 oiîîtrîent tu the graii,'
çliild wvas good or iiot.-Dîiç,ci v. Crusse, I.ill

1e). 2 Eq. 592.
2. Silice the WiIls Act, a general jiuLr

legatec lias a rigbt of marslîalliîîg ais aam
the residuary de% isee of reaietae-Iue-
v. Pu.ycr, Law R1el. 2 Eq. 627.

3.Moaey borrowved by an intestate n ];
note, but secuircd by deposit of titie-dccd5 fi
reail estate, ia tcrms ný, coliaterai seduî-ity, 1'

by 17 and 18 Vie, c. 1 13, to bc paid mit ofr!
reai estate.-('odoy v. ('o'dw), LaNv Rep. -2 El,
Sf13.

4. The lîcir wvlo lias 1 îaid the dcbts àr-I
fuxicral expelîses ais malter of bounîtv ciiîr-
afterar.rd dlaim to le rep:i( ouît of the pers,)PÎ-
cstate.-Cocby v. Cohlby, Law fZep. 2 Eq. SCe.'

MASTERFI AND SFRVANT.

1. Thie ruile Iliat a niast(r is not hiable toa
servant fur inîjuries causeul by'Ui theglgu
of a fellow-servaat is not affected bv thie fact.
thiat the servant Eoilty of iîcgligcîice is ai R-

vatit of 8xiperuor aiitlority, whlise iuuu l orders
lIn: ollier is tîouac tu lobey.-'Cllhaiiz v. 117
lanud, Ilaw 4e.2 Q. B. 33.

.Thie plintiff wvas a porter at a stationi<
tic A. Rta.Iiway Coampany. Thei B. IZaiil.y
Cominiî also î:sed thec statin; auid Ilicir s~
vants, wlule thicre, wcre subject to the riles ilf
the A. company, and to the controi of Ilicir
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station master. The îsiaintiff, whiie at bis usui
esssploynent, was injnred by the negligence of
the defundanit's essgine driver. Held, that thc
plaintiff and the engine driver were not fello'v
servants.- WVarlnirton v. Great liestern leilay
C'o, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 30.

3. By statute, comisissioners wvere ýo make
and inaaintain a drain and sissice; by the negli-
gcnce of their servants, thc sliîce burst, and
tise plsintiff's land -%vas daimanged. Jai an action
again st th~e czimmissioners iu the namne of thieir
clerkç, Ield, that the commissioners were Iiable,
tisougl thev~re a publie body, discharging

a publie duty, without, rewvard and without
funds.-oe v. Il'èse, Law Rep. 1 Q. B3. 711.

4. A section of a statute appointing commis-
siossers to make and mnintain a drain, provided
that if any une should sustain d agby or
in consequence of any net of the commissioners
or their servants, tise damage shouid be ascer-
tainied by ajury. Ieidd, that the section appiied
only to da:rsage resulting froin acts authiomized
by the statute; but that, even if it extended to
authoriscd nets, it did not, on a revien- of tise
statute, appsiy to an omission or non-féasance
by the coii!nissioflers' servants. QuSe, Nvie
tiser the section «%otid miot onst the jurisdietion
of the superior courts in cases to whicb il.
mpplies; semble, tisat it wvould. - Coi. v. ise,
Law Pep. 5. Q. B. 711.

5. The owner of %vorks carried on for bis
profit by bis servants nsny be indicteil for a
public nuisance (*iised by thieir nets in carry-
ing- ou the works, thoughi donc witbout bis
knowvIedgie, and eontrary to bis general orders.
-Tte Qtsc& -,. Siephtite, Law Rep. 1 (j B. 702.

MISTAKE.-,SCe RELESE.

MOISOG.rc.C

i. Tise articles of a partnersbip) enposvered
anylsartncr to dispose of bis shares, but gave

arihtofprcesspintoth otses.A parfuer
mnade an equitabie mrortgage of bis shares,
wisicls was nssented to by tise otisers, nnd after-
wvardls soid bis shares to A., a eo-partner. Ild
that ail the partners wcre necessary parties to
a suit for tbe forcelosuire of tbe nortgaged
iases; tisat, if A. did not rcdecsn, tise otiser

pirtners issv'ist; that, if neither A. nor the
<ther partners redeemed, tise mortgagce '%vas
entitled to foreelosure, andi to an necount of
tise profit mande since filing the bill, andi cf tbe
cxisting dcbts nti liabilities of the partner-slsipl,
nti ts> bave the sisare of snch debt.9 and liabi-
licis attribsstablc to tbe snortg,-agcdl sisares
nscertaine(l. - 1?Cd>lzyiie v. Fur.«er, Law Ilep.
2 Eq. 467.

2. A credlitor agreet oremiit part of (be dcbt,
on tise debtor's giving i i, for tise balance, a
mnortgage, witis a proviso, tisat, if tise mortgngcc
debt wvere not paiti witin twvo years, tise wisole
of tise orig'inal debt shouiti be recovereti. Tise
deist was not 1 said svitisiis tise tsvo 3-cnrs. lic/J
tisat tise proviso wvas a pensaty agaissst whiicIs
eqssity wvouid relieve, and tisat thse nsortgagee
cossld recover oniy tise snsaller suni.-ltkomp-
son v. lHudson, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 612.

3. 1roperty was conveyed to trustees to
maise £75,000, and psny off prior nsortgngees,
wviose dcbts, ixsciudmsg arrears of interest,
ansoutited to tisat suru. Tise trustees dit isot
maise tise £75,O00, but aiiowed A. to pny tise
Jsrior niortgages, andi takze transfers of tisea;
and tien, in consideration of such payments
amadie a deeti, purporting to assign to A. tise
£75,000 raisable, andi to mortgage tise property
to A. for £ î5,000. Jkld, tîsat A. coulti iot
chsarge imterest on £75,JOO, bsst couiti omsiy
stand as mortgaglee for tise principal and inte-
rest duc on tise trnsferred maortgages. -

T/stomnlsot v. Ilulson, Lawv Rep. 2 E q. 6 12.
4. A raiiway company took lati, piying

nsoney lîsto court, and giving bonds to tise
owner and his cpsitabie sssortgagees. Thie
aiortgagrees were aware, tisosghi witisout formai
notice, of tise iaqssiry into tise amount of com-
pensation, bust took. no part in it. Tise coin-
pensation awarded, wviich was less tisan tise
nnsoumst in court, and not sufficient to pay tisa
mortgagees, was transferreti to a suit begun by
tiens, amîd ordereti to stand as security. li,
tisat tise nso.t.gagees isd no0 lien oms tise sulss n
court, but tisat tisey wvcre not bossîst by tise imi-
quis-y, ad were entitieti, ils defaultof pa-yaest,
to an assignmest by tise conspany ansd land-
owner of tise lassdi«-l;ti v. London, (Ywutliwna?
and Dorer Raiway C'o., Law Ilep. i Cis. 501.

5. Pending a susit for raising portions out of
a settied estate, tise tenant for hfc took soîsse
of tise leases, abroati. Afterwards, be brosîgît,
into court, by its order, ail tise tie deetis ansd
]cases. Tise pibmtions liavin)g becîs raised by
nsortgage, lie appsiicd to isass tise deetis amsd
leases givecaupmtoim. 11cd, by ]Znigist Bruce,
L. J1., tisat tbey ongst. ssot to be ticiivcrccl to

in, witisout tise sssiortgagces' conssenît. r
Turner, L. J., scm ibic, tisat tisey shouiti be deli-
Yereti to Isia, os isis givimsg seeurity for tiseir
safe custody en isi1 roditioms.-Jùciii v. Xorris,
Law Rep. 1 Cis. 603.

Se Ço-,Tn.c-r, 4; DEmcrs, 2; FrrGnr, 4;
MARS11ALING 0V A5ssiT.q, 3.

NFGLIrF.NCI.-&C I)G, MASTM~ AND SERVANT,

1-3 ; Sîxîs', i.
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REVI EWS.

PARLIAMENTARY GOVEUSNMENT- IN ENGLAND-
ITS OHIGIN, DEVEÎ.OiMENrr, ANn PRACTICAL
OPERATioNz. By ALPUEus TODD.*

(From the Law Times)

Partly historical, partly lega], tbis work will
dlaimi a place in the general as well as in the
professional library. .It is flot a book of prac-
tice; it will not b,- often referred to for tbe
ordinary business of tbe office, but it is one of
those treatises upon matters s0 intiniatety
connected with tbe law-forming its founda-
tions, in fact-which every lawvyer 'vho desires
to master the science of bis profession, to trace
its hi.-tory, and uinderstand the meaniiig of
inany things which occur in bis daily experi-
ence, and of which the form remains while the
spirit lias fled, will peruse tvith the profotindest
interest and with no small amioutit of profit.

The first chapter is a inasterly skctch of
Parliamentary Government as it exists in
England, followed by an historical introduc-
tion, in which the author traces its gi'owth
froxîî the first dawnings of it down to tlîe time
of the Revolution of 1688, whien the principle
of ministei'ial responsibility wvas fiiily cs.ab-
lisbed, William III. being the first really con-
stitutional monarch. ilence to the Reform
Bill 31r. Todd follows its fortunes, pointing
ouît tbe efi'ects of that great iniasu re, bywh/h
tie real power w-as tr.snsferred from, the tiris-
tocracy to the îniddie class, as nowv it is about
to be transferred froni the iniddle class to the
working class. The second part of ttîis bis-
torical review- is devoted to a sketch of the
Constitutional annals of tbe successive admin-
istrations in England fro-n 17d82 to 1866, giving
a briifaccousnt of the circuznstanccs attending
their appointnient,, resignation or dismissal,
witli notices of the varionis Constitutional
questions, and illustrations of ininisterial
duty or responsibllity wbiclî arose within that
period.

Thîe history concludcd, Mr. Todd procecds
to an analysis of the elemients out of which
Parliamcntary Govcrnment is constructed.
First of these is the Sovercign, whose precise
position and office in the machinery of
the State is far more subtle and difficult to
understand than is supposed by persons who
have given but little tbought to the subject.
Betwcen t.bose who still cberish the notion
tbat there is a divinity that doth lîedge a Zkn
and tbost: %wbo look upon the Sovereîgn as a
iiuere ornantent, or the State, arc the more ra-
tionaîl and better informcd, ii-1o knowr that the
Sovercign bias imnportant functions stili, wvhicb,
thougi- tl1ey dc, siot directl3 control the Gov-
erniment, cxercise a great, indircet influience
ovur tie conis>e of leiitoas described by
Mr'. Bageliot in bis very able essay on tbe

w,. hore nir. ndy received tistias1îble nvork, but the
fleei~critique tshows tlhat aur enroniims upnn It are

vç,t viztar Ii-tun choie wvhich it hias recelved fram theo
Ermbi preas.

British Constitution contributed to the Fort.
nîghtly Jeview. But nowhere have the rights
and duties of the Sovereig-,n, and the connection
between the Royal pî'erogative and Parliamnent
been so minutely traced and clearly exhibited
as in the volume before us. This is flot law,
it is truc, but it is so nearly allied to, law that
the lawyer wbio desires to know somcthing
more than itî technicalities will welcome an
instructor ivho wvil teach him so much that
is useful to know in so pleasant a manner.
'There is but one fault: Mr. Todd is a Canadian
lawyer, and the wvork was, we believe, written
in thtîîada. 11e daily witnesses there dexnoc-
racy in practice, and hie is not far froin its
operation on ïa wider scale in the United States.
Ilis experience lias taulit bim to look upon
dernocracy with intense dislike and dread, and
in bis great anxiety that England should profit
by the example, and shur, the hideous deqpot-
ism into which, the colonics have lapsed,f hie
contiriually interrupts his proper narrative
with warnings, whicb, however valuable iin
themsclvcs, are out of place in sucb a work,
n-id sav.,ur too much of the leading article.
Ile should have been content with an unim-
passioned statement of facts, leaving inferences
to the zommon sense of bis readers.: With
this exception the volume is one worthy of
ail praise, and if in the next edition Mr. Todd
will blot out whatever *is merely ephemeral,
lie wiIl have given to historical and philosophi-
cJ~ literature a book which the world will not
willingzly let die. We shall look with interest
for the appearance of the second volume.

t It may fsirly be questlonpd whetiier, praeticaiiy, tue
deiiiocratic element ie se full of liff3 lu tis country us it is
cron in England. This may be rather a startling obee.ria-
tio)n. but under wbatcircumstancesjudging front the hiutoi
utfthe past few months, could the Britis IVarliame nt hare
passed a measure so nch the reverse of democratie as ount
iute Municipal Act. We opresume that our cortemperary by
theo use of the word "-ColIonies" (whiich are said ta have iapsei
ino a «bideous despol.isn") refera te the Uxnited States; if
so, true ennough, otherwise, sinnply absurd.

:I Wo must In a great mensure disagre witb aur cotein'
porary; not mereiy because we, as Cananians (at oxne with
the Engliih nation as ta the strength snd beauty of a couse
tutionat momarchy) agree with the sentiments of the autho!r.
but becauge the views or any one having the acknuwiedge
ailiity of Mr. Tudd, are epecially entitlod te wciglmt 3ndi
nee of great value lIn tlnemsel ies. from the sindy Winich ho3
lias given to this particular branch o! is muijert-one whicb,
'VO thiffli, fait iegttimattiy within tine scopo of the woric.
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